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TO HER

GRACE
THE

DUTCHESS
OF

OR M N

ADAM,

*^HE Privilege of Poetry (or it

may be the Vanity of the Pre-

tenders to it) has given 'em a

.kind of Right to pretend, at the fame

A 3 time^



The Dedication.

time, to the Favour of thofe, whom
their high Birth and excellent Quali-

ties have piacd in a very diftinguilh-

ingmanner above the reft ofthe ^orld.
If this be not a receiv d Maxim, yet I

am lure I am tQ wiih it .were, that I

may have at leaft fome kind ofExcufe
for laying this Tragedy atYour Grace's

Feet. I have too much reafon to fear

that it may prove but an indifferentEn-
tertainment to Your Grace, fihce if I

have any way fueceeded in it, it has

been in defcribing thofe violent taffi-

ons which have been always Strangers

to To happy a Temper, and fo noble

and fo exalted a Virtue as Your Grace

is Miftrefs of. Yet for all this, I can-

not but confels the Vanity whict

to hope that there may be fomething

fo moving in the Misfortunes and Di-

ftrefs of the Play, as may be not alto-

gether unworthy of Your Grace's Pity.

This is one ofthe main Defigns of Tra-
(

gedy,



7he Dedication.

gedy, and to excite this generous Pity

in the greateft Minds, may pafs for

fome kind of Succefs in this way of
Writing. I am fenftble of. the Preium-

ption I am guilty of by this Hope
3
and

howmuch it is that I pretend to inYour
Grace's Approbation; if it be my good.

Fortune to meet with any little Share

of it, I ihail always look upon it as

much more to me than the general Ap~
plaufe of the Theatre, or even the Praife

of a good Critick. Your Grace's Name
is the beft Protection this Play can hope

for, fifrce the World, ill natufd as it

is, agrees in an univerfal Refped: and

Deference for Your Grace s Perfon and

Character. In fo cenforious an Age
as this is, where Malice furnilhes out

all the Publick Conversations, where

every Body pulls and is pull'd to pieces

of courfe, and where there is hardly

fiich a thing as being merry, but at a-

nothefs Expence i yet by a publick



The Dedication.

and uncommon Juftice to theDutchefs

of Ormond, Her Name has never been

mention d, but as it ought, tho' She

has Beauty enough to provoke Detra-

ction from theFaireft of Her own Sex,

and Virtue enough to make the Loofe
and DifTolute of the other (a very for-

midable Party) Her Enemies. Inftead

of this they agree to fay nothing of
Her but what She deferves, That Her
Spirit is worthy of Her Birth; Her
Sweetnefs, ofthe Love andRefpeft of
all the World; Her Piety, ofHer Reli-

gion; Her Service, ofHer Royal Mi-
ftrefs i and Her Beauty and Truth, of

Her Lord 5 that in fhort every part of
Her Chara6ter is Juft, and that She is

the befl: Reward for one of the greateft

Hero's this Age has produced. This,

Madam, is what You mull allow Peo-

ple every where to fay; thofe whom
You fhall leave behind You in England

will have fomething further to add,

the



The Dedication.

the Lofs we fhall fuffer by your Gra-

ce's Journey to Ireland; the Queen!s

Pleafure, and the Impatient Wilhes of

that Nation are about to deprive us of

Two of our Publick Ornaments. But

there is no arguing againft: Reafons fo

prevalent as thefe. Thofe wh$ {hall

lament your Grace's Abfence will yet

acquiefce in the Wifdom and Juftice of

Her Aiajefty's Choice: Among all

whofe Royal Favours nont coud be

fo agreeable, upon a thoiifend Ac-
counts, to that People, as the Duke of
Ormond. With what Joy, what Accla-

mations (hall they meet a Governor,

who belide their former Obligations to

His Family, has- fo lately ventufd His
Life and Fortune for their Prefervati-

on > What Duty, what Submiffion {hall

they not pay to that Authority which
the Queen has delegated to a Perfon fo

dear to em \ And with what Honour,
what Refped fhall they receive Your

a Grace,
/

r



The Dedication.

Grace, when they look uponYou as the

Nobleft and Belt Pattern Her Majefty

cou'd fend em, ofherown RoyalGood-
nefs, and Perfonal Virtues? They fhall

behold Your Grace with the fame Plea-

fure the Englifi {hall take when ever it

Ihall'he their good Bbrtune to fee You
return again to Your Native Country.

In England Your Grace is become a

Publick Concern, and as Your going

away will be attended with a general Sor-

row, fo Your Return {hall givcas ge-

neral a Joy 5 and to none of thofe ma-
ny, more than to,

Madam
,

Tour Grace s

moji Obedient3 and
*

mojiHumble Servant
y

N. Rowe-
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PROLO
Spoken by Mr. Betterton.

LONG has the F'ate of Kings and Empires been

The common Bus'.nefs of the Tragick Scene,

As ifMisfortune made the Throne her Seaty
And none cou'd be unhappy but the Great.

^Dearly, 'tis true, each buys the Crown he wears,
And many are the mighty Monarch's Cares •

By foreign Foes and home-feed FaBiens prefix

Few are the Joys he knows, andfhort his Hours of Reft.
Stories like thefe with Wonder we may hear, *\ 1

But far remote, and in a higher Sphere, >
We ne'er can pity what we ne'er can fhare. j
Like difiant Battles of the Pole and Swede, ^

'

Which frugal Citizens o'er Coffee redd, >-

Careleftsfor whofhallfail or who fucceed. b
Therefore an humbler Theme our Author chofe,

A melancholy Tale ofprivate Woes

:

No Princes here loft Royalty bemoan,

Butyoufhall meet with Sorrows likeyour own.
Here fee imperious hove his Vaffals treat,

As hardly as Ambition does the Great j

See howfucceeding Taftions rage by turns, <y

How fierce the Touth with Joy arnd Rapture burns, £»

And-how to 'Death, for Beauty loft, he mourns, j»

Let no nice Tafte the Poet's Art arraign,

Iffome frail vicious Characlers he feign

:

a 2 Who



Who WritesJhou'dftill let Nature be his Care, p
•

Mix Shades with Lights, and notpaint all thingsj'air,^

ButJhewyou Men and Women as they are. j
With 'Deference to the*Fair he bad mefay.

Few to 'Perfection everfound the Way j -

Many in many 'Parts are known f excel,

But 'twere too hardfor One to act all well j

Whomjuftly Lifefhould through each Scene commend,

The Maid, the Wife, the Miftrefs, and the Friend

:

This Age, 'tis true, has one great Infiancefeen,

And Heav'n in Juftice made that One a Queen.

EPI-



EPILOGUE
Spoken by Mrs. Bracegirdle, who play'd

Lavinia.

YOU fee the tripping Dame coifdfind no Favour*,

DearlyJhe paid for Breach ofgood Behaviour,

Nor cou'd her loving Husband's Fondnefsfave her.

Italian Ladies lead butfcurvy Lives,
There 1

s dreadful dealing with Eloping Wives i

Thus 'tis, becaufe thefe Husbands are obey'd

Byforce ofLaws, which for themfelves they made.

With Tales ofold Trefcriptions they confine,

The Right ofMarriage-rule to their Male Line,

And Huff, and 'Domineer by Right Divine.
Had we the Tow'r we'd make the Tyrants know,
What 'tis to fail in Duties which they owe ;

We'd teach thefaunfring Squire, who loves to roam.

Forgetful of his own dear Spoufe and Home $

Who Snores at Night fupinely by her (ide^
yTwas notfor this the Nuptial Knot was ty'd.

Theplodding Tetty-fogger, andtheCit,
Have learn'd at leafi this Modern way ofWit

:

Each ill-bred, fenfelefs Rogue, tho' ne'er fo dull,

Has th' Impudence to think his Wife a Fool-,

He fpends the Night, where merry Wags refort,

With joking Clubs, and Eighten-penny Fort,.

Whilefie poor Soul's contented to regale,

By a fad Sea-cole Fire, with Wigs and Ale.

Well



Wellmay the Cuckold-making Tribe find Grace,

AndfiU anvabfent Husband's empty place

:

Ifyou wou'd e'er bring Conftancy in Fajhion,

Tou Men muftfirft begin the Reformation.

Thm (ball the Golden Age ofLove return,

No Turtle for her wand'rwg h^ate fhall mourn,

2$o: Foreign Charms fhall canfe i)omejUck Strife, :

But ev'ry marry yd Man Jhall toaft his Wife s

Phillis jhall not be to the Country fent,

For Carnivals in Town to keep a tedious Len£:

Lampoons fhall ceafe, and envious Scandal die,

And allfhall live in Teace like my good Man and I.

Dra-
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Dramatis Perform

MEN";
Sciolto, a Nobleman ofGenoa,? _ , ?

« t /-r /-/z > Mr. Bowman.
Father to Call fa. \

Altamont, a young Lord, in.

Love with Califla, and de-/ _ . TX f

r >J L i_j i J i c : > Mr. Verbruojen.
lignd her Husband by o#-f ^^

Horatio, his Friend. Mr. Betterton.

Lothario, a young Lprd,Ene-? Mf p^^
my to Altamont.

J>

Rojfano, his Friend. Mr. JB^/'/p.

WOMEN.
Calijfa, Daughter to Sciolto. Mrs. Barry.

Lavinia, Sifter to Altamont^} w * ™ • ir

and Wife to jjbrMfe. |
MrS

" ^fl***"
Lucilla, Confident to Califla. Mrs. Prince.

Servants to Sciolto.

SCENE, Sctkos Palace and Garden,
with fome part ofthe Street near it, in

G E N O A.

THE
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THE
*

TMR TENHENT.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE, a Garden helonging to ScioltoV Palace,

Enter Altamont and Horatio. /

A/ta.'^f ET this aufpicious Day be ever facred,

No Mourning, no Misfortunes happen on k%
Let it be markt for Triumphs and RejoycingSj
Let happy Lovers ever make it holy,

Chufe it to blefs their Hopes, and crown their Wiflies,

This happy Day that gives me my Califla.

Hor. Yes, Altamont j to Day thy better Stars

Are join'd, to fhed their kindeft Influence on thee

:

Sciolto's. noble Hand, that raised thee flrft,

Half dead and drooping o'er thy Father's Grave,

Compleats its Bounty, and reftores thy Name
To that high Rank and Luftre which it boafted.

Before ungrateful Genoa had forgot

The Merit of thy Godlike Father's Arms-,

Before that Country which he long had ferv'd,

In watchful Councils, and in Winter Camps,
Had caft off his white Age to Want and Wretchednefs,

And made their Court to fa&ion by his Ruin,
B Alt.Oh,



2 . The Fair Penitent]

Alt. Oh great Sciolto ! oh my more than Father

!

Let me not live, but at thy very Name
My eager Heart fprings up, and leaps with Joy.
When I forget the vaft vaft Debt I owe thee,

Forget ! (but 'tis impofllble} then let me
Forget the Ufe and Privilege of Reafon,
Be driven from the Commerce of Mankind,
To wander in the Defart among Brutes,

To bear the various Fury of the Seafons,

The Night's unwholfom Dew and Noon-day's Heat,

To be the Scorn of Earth and Curfe of Heav'n.

Hor. So open, fo unbounded was his Goodnefs,

It reach'd ev'n me, becaufe I was thy Friend.

When that Great Man I lov'd, thy Noble Father,

Bequeath'd thy gentle Sifter to my Arms,
His laft dear Pledge and Legacy of Friendmip,

That happy Tye made me Sciolto*% Son *

He call'd us his, and with a Parent's Fondnefs
Indulg'd us in his Wealth, bleft us with Plenty,

Heal'd all our Cares, and fweeten'd Love it felf.

Alt. By Heav'n, he found my Fortunes fo abandon'd.

That nothing but a Miracle could raife 'em ;

My Father's Bounty, and the State's Ingratitude,

Had ftrip'd him bare, nor left him ev'n a Grave 3

Undone my felf, and finking with his Ruin,
I had no Wealth to bring, nothing to fuccour him,
But fruitlefs Tears.

Hor. Yet what thou cou'dft thou didft,

And didft it like a Son •, when his hard Creditors,

Urg'd and aftifted by Lothario's Father,

(Foe to thy Houfe, and Rival of their Greatnefs)

By Sentence of the cruel Law, forbid

His venerable Corps to reft in Earth,

Thou gav'ft thy felf a Ranfom for his Bones >

With Piety uncommon, didft give up
Thy hopeful Youth to Slaves who ne'er knew Mercy,
Sour, unrelenting, Mony-loving Villains,

Who laugh at Human Nature and Forgivenefs,

.And at*e like Fiends the Fa&ors for Deftruction.

Heav'n, who beheld the pious Act, approv'd it,

And



T^he Fair Penitent. %

And bad Sriolto's Bounty be its Proxy,

To blefs thy filial Virtue with Abundance.

Alt. But fee he comes, the Author of my Happinefs,

The Man who fav'd my Life from deadly Sorrow*

Who bids my Days be bleft with Peace and Plenty,

And fatisfies my Soul with Love and Beauty.

Enter Scioito, he runs to Altamont and embraces him.

Sri. Joy to thee, Altamont I Joy to my felf!

Joy to this happy Morn, that makes thee mine,

That kindly grants what Nature had deny'd me,
And makes me Father of a Son like thee.

Alt. My Father ! oh let me unlade my Breaft,

Pour out the fullnefs ofmy Soul before you,

Show ev'ry tender, ev'ry grateful Thought,
This wond'rous Goodnefs ftirs. But 'tis impoffible,

And Utterance all is vile 5 lince I can only

Swear you reign here, but never tell how much.
Sri. It is enoughs I know thee thou art honefti

Goodnefs innate, and Worth hereditary

Are in thy Mind } thy noble Father's Virtues

Spring frefhly forth, and blofibm in thy Youth.
Alt. Thus Heav'n from nothing rais'd his fair Creation,

And then with wond'rous Joy beheld its Beauty,

Well pleas'd to fee the Excellence he gave.

Sri. Oh noble Youth ! I fwear fince firft I knew thee,

Ev'n from that day of Sorrows when I faw thee,

Adorn'd and lovely in thy filial Tears,

The Mourner and Redeemer of thy Father,

I fet thee down and feal'd thee for my own

:

Thou art my Son, ev'n near me as Califta.

Horatio and Lavinia too are minej [Embraces Horatio.
All are my Children, and fhall (hare my Heart.

But wherefore wafte we thus this happy Day ?

The laughing Minutes fummon thee to Joy,
And with new Pleafures court thee as they pafs>

Thy waiting Bride ev'n chides thee for delaying,

And fwears thou com'ft not with a Bridegroom's Haite.

B 2 Alt.Ohl



4 The Fair Penitent.

Alt.Oh ! could I hope there was one Thought o^Altamont^
One kind Remembrance in Califta's Breaft,

The Winds, with all their Wings, would be too flow

To bear me to her Feet. For oh! my Father>

Amidfl this Stream ofJoy that bears me on,

Bleft as I am, and honour'd in your Friendship,

There is one Pain that hangs upon my Heart,

ScL What means my Son ?

Alt. When, at your Interceflion,

Laft Night Califta yielded to my Happinefs,

Juft e'er we parted, as I feal'd my Vows
With Rapture on her Lips, I found her Cold,

As a dead Lover's* Statue on his Tomb 5

A rifing ftorm of Pafllon (hook her Breaft,

Her Eyes a piteous fliow'r of Tears let fall,

And then (he figh'd as if her Heart were breaking.

With all the tend'reft Eloquence of Love
I beg'd to be a Sharer in her Grief

5

But (he, with Looks averfe, and Eyes that froze me3

Sadly reply'd, her Sorrows were her Own,
Nor in a Father's Pow'r to difpofe of.

Set. Away ! it is the Cofenage of their Sex,

One of the common Arts they practife on us,

To ligh and weep, then when their Hearts beat high*

With expectation of the coming Joy r

Thou haft in Camps, and fighting Fields been bred,

Unknowing in the Subtleties of Women 5

The Virgin Bride, who fwoons with deadly Fear,

To fee the end of all her Wifhes near,

When blufhing from the Light and publick Eyes,

To the kind Covert of the Night fhe flies,

With equal Fires to meet the Bridegroom moves,
Melts in his Arms, and with a loofe (he loves. [Exeunt

,

Enter Lothario and RofTano.

Lath. The Father and the Husband

!

Raff. Let them pafs,

They faw us not.

L&tk.



The Fair Penitent.
5

Loth. I care not if they did,

E're long I mean to meet 'em Face to Face,

And gaul 'em with my Triumph o'er Califta.

Rojf. You lov'd her once.

Loth. I lik'd her, wou'd have marry'd her.

But that it pleas'd her Father to refufe me,
To make this Honourable Fool her Husband.
For which, if I forget him, may the Shame
I mean to brand his Name with, flick on mine.

Rojf. She, gentle Soul, was kinder than her Father,

Loth. She was, and ofo*in private gave me hearing,

'Till by long lift'ning to the foothing Tale,

At length her eafie Heart was wholly mine.

Rojf. I have heard you oft defcribe her, Haughty, Infolent,

And fierce with high Difdain > it moves my wonder,
That Virtue thus defended, mould be yielded

A Prey to loofe Deflres.

Loth. Hear, then Pll tell thee.

Once in a lone, and fecret Hour of Night,

When ev'ry Eye was clos'd, and the pale Moon
And Stars alone, (hone confcious of the Theft,

Hot with the Tufcan Grape, and high in Blood*
Hap'ly I flole unheeded to her Chamber.

Rojf. That Minute fure was lucky.

Loth. Oh 'twas great.

I found the Fond, Believing, Love-flck Maid,
Loofe, unattir'd, warm, tender, full of Wifhes;
Fiercenefs and Pride, the Guardians of her Honour,
Were charm'd to Reft, and Love alone was waking.

Within her riflng Bofom all was calm,

As peaceful Seas that know no Storms, and only

Are gently lifted up and down by Tides.

I fnatch'd the glorious, golden Opportunity,

And with prevailing, youthful Ardour preft her,

'Till with fhort Sighs, and. murmuring Reluctance,

The yielding Fair one gave me perfect Happinefsl

Ev'n all the live-long Night we paft in Bliis,

In Extacies too fierce to Tail: for ever -,

At length the Morn and cold Indifference came*

When fully fated with the lufcious Banquet,



6 The Fair Penitent.

I haffily took leave, and left the Nymph
To think on what was paft> and figh alone.

Roff. You faw her foon again.

Loth. Too foon I faw her*

For oh ! that Meeting was not like the former 5

I found my Heart no more beat high with Tranfport,

No more I iigh'd, and languifiVd for Enjoyment,
'Twas pafr, and Reafon took her turn to reign,

While ev'ry Weaknefs fell before her Throne.

Roff. What of the Lady?
Loth. With une-afie Fonchtefs

She hung upon me, wept, and figh'd, and fwore
She was undone j talk'ctof a Prieft and Marriage,

Of flying with me from her Father's Pow'r -,

Call'd ev'ry Saint and blelTed Angel down,
To witnefs for her that (he was my Wife.

I flarted at that Name.
Roff. What Anfwer made you ?

Loth. None* but pretending fudden Pain and Illnefs

Efcap'd the Perfecution; two Nights fince,

By MeiTage urg'd, and frequent Importunity,

Again I faw her. Strait with Tears and Sighs,

With fwelling Breafts, with Swooning, with Diftradion,

With all the Subtleties* and pow'rful Arts

Of wilful Woman lab'ring for her purpofe,

Again me told the fame dull naufeous Tale.

Unmov'd, I beg'd her fpare th' ungrateful Subject,

Since I refblv'd, that Love and Peace of Mind „

Might flourifli long inviolate betwixt us,

Never to load it with the Marriage Chain 5

That I would Ifill retain her in my Heart,

My ever gentle Miftrefs, and my Friend ;

But for thofe other Names of Wife and Husband,
They only meant Ill-nature, Cares, and Quarrels.

Roff. How bore (he this Reply ?

Loth. Ev'n as the Earth,

When, (Winds pent up, or eating Fires beneath

Shaking the Mafs) me labours with Deftru&ion.

At firlt her Rage was dumb, and wanted Words,
But when the Storm found way, 'twas wild and loud.

Mar!



The Fair Penitent. 7
Mad as the Prieftefs of the "Delphick God,
Enthufiaftick Paffion fwelPd her Breaft,

Enlarg'd her Voice, and ruffled all her Form ;

Proud, and difdainful of the Love I profferr'd,^

She caird me Villain ! Monfter ! Bafe I Betrayer

!

At laft, in very bitternefs of Soul,

With deadly Imprecations on her felf,

She vow'd feverely ne'er to fee me more>
Thenhid me fly that minute $ I obey'd.

And bowing left her to grow cool at leifure.

Rojf. She has relented iince, elfe why this Meflage,
To meet the Keeper of her Secrets here

This Morning?
Loth. See the Perfbn whom you nam'd.

Enter: Lucilla.

Well, my Embafladrefs, what muft we treat of?

Come you to menace War and proud Defiance,

Or does the peaceful Olive grace your Meflage ?

Is your Fair Miftrefs calmer ? does fhe foften ?

And muft we love again ? Perhaps fhe means
. To treat in Jun&ure with her new Ally,

And make her Husband Party to th' Agreement.

Lucill. Is this well done, my Lord ? Have you put off

All Senfe of Human Nature? keep a little,

A little Pity to diftinguifh Manhood,
Left other Men, tho' cruel, mould difclaim you,
And judge you to be number'd with the Brutes.

Loth. I fee thou*ft learnt to rail.

Lucill. I've learnt to weep ;

That Leflbn my fad Miftrefs often gives me j

By Day fhe feeks fome melancholy Shade,

To hide her Sorrows from the prying World $

At Night fhe watches all the long long Hours,
And liftens to the Winds and beating Rain,

With Sighs as loud, and Tears that fall as faft

Then ever and anon me wrings her Hands,
And crys, falfe ! falfe Lothario.

Loth. Oh no more I

I



g Tke Fair Penitent]

I fwear thou'lt fpoil thy pretty Face with dying,
And thou haft Beauty that may make thy Fortune}

Some keeping Cardinal mall doat upon thee,

And barter his Church Treafure for thy Frefhnefs.

Lucill. What ! fha.ll I fell my Innocence and Youth,
For Wealth or Titles, to perfidious Man

!

To Man ! who makes his Mirth of our Undoing

!

The bafe, profeft Betrayer of our Sex -,

Let me grow old in all Misfortnnes dk9

Rather than know the Sorrows otCalifta.

Loth. Does fhe fend thee to chide in her behalf?

I fwear thou doft it with fo good a Grace,

That I cou'd almoft love thee for thy frowning.

Lucill. Read there, my Lord, there, in herown fad Lines,

[Giving a Letter.

Which beft can tell the Story of her Woes,
That Grief of Heart which yo'ur Unkindnefs gives her,

Lothario reads7\

Tour Cruelty—-Obedience to my Father—give my Hand
to Altamont.

By Heav'n ! 'tis well 5 fuch ever be the Gifts,

With which I greet theMan whom my Soul hates. \AJide.

But to go on

!

-—JViJh—Heart—Honour—too faithiefs—V/eaknefs—
to morrow—loft Trouble—loft Califta.

Women I fee can change as well as Men j

She writes me here, forfaken as I am,
That I mould, bind my Brows with mournful Willow*
For me has given her Hand to Altamont:
Yet tell the Fair Inconftant

Lucill. How, my Lord ?

Loth. Nay, no more angry Words, lay to Califta^

The humbleft of her Slaves (hall wait her Pieafurc-

If me can leave her happy Husband's Arms,
To think upon fo loft a thing as I am.

Lucill. Alas! for pity come with gentler Looks;
W'ound'not her Heart with this unmanly Triumph 5

And tho' you love her not, yet fwear you do,

So mall Diftembling once be virtuous in you,

Loth. Ha! who comes here?

LualL



t The Fair Penitent. 9

1 Lucill. The Bridegroom's Friend, Horatio.

He muft not fee us here 3 to morrow early

Be at the Garden Gate.

Loth. Bear to my Love
My kinder! Thoughts, and fwear I will mk fail her.

Lotharioputting up the Letter haftily, drops

it as he goes out.

Exeunt Lothario and Rofrano one way$

Lucilla another.

Enter Horafio.
.%

'

Hot. Sure 'tis t'he very Error ofmy Eyes:

Waking I dream, or I beheld Lothario -,

He feem'd conferring with G///?^'s Woman:
A my, approach tney ftarted/ and retir'd. .

What Bufinefs cou'd he have here, and with her?

I know he bears the noble Altamont

Profeft and deadly Hate What Paper's this ?

[Taking up the Letter,

Ha! to Lothario -- 3
s Death ! G///?/sName! [opening it.

Confufion and Misfortune I [Reads.

O UR Cruelty has at length determined me, and I
have refolv d this Morning to yield a perfect Obedi-

ence to my Father', and to give my Hand to Altamont, in

fpight ofmy Weaknefsfor thefalfe Lothario. / could al-

moft wijh I had that Heart, and that Honour to beflow

with it, whichyou hav&robb'dmeof:

Damnation ! to the reft [Reads again.

But oh I I fear, could I. retreive
3em IJhould again be*

undone by the too faithlefs, yet too lovely Lothario -, this

is the loft weaknefs ofmy 'Pen, and t
t
o morrow Jhali be the

lajl i?i which I wi]J indulge my Eyes, hucilhjhall conducf

you ifyou are kind enough to let me feeyou -

3 itJhall be the

laft TroubleyouJhall meet withfrom %

,

'

The loft Califta,

The loft indeed ! for thou art gone as far

As there can be Perdition. Fire and Sulphur,

C Hell
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Hell is the fole Avenger of fuch Crimes. *

Oh that the Ruin were but all thy own

!

Thou wilt ev'n make thy Father curfe his Age,

At. fight of this black Scrowl, the gentle Altamont*

(Tor oh ! I know his Heart is fet upon thee)

Shall droop and hang his difcontented Head,
Like Merit fcorn'cl fey infolent Authority,

And never grace the Publick with his Virtues.—
Perhaps ev'n now he gazes fondly on Her,

And thinking Soul and Body both alike,

BlefTes the perfect Workmanftiip of Heav'n >,

Then iighing to his ev'ry Care, fpeaks Peace,

And bids his Heart be Tatisfy'd with Happinefs.

Oh wretched Husband ! while (he hangs about thee

With idle Blandishments, and plays the fond one,

Ev'n then her hot Imagination wanders,

Contriving Riot, and loofe fcapes of Love*
And while (he clafps thee clofe makes thee a Monfter*
What if I give this Paper to her Father ?

It follows that his juftice dooms her dead,

And breaks his Heart with Sorrow; hardRetur%
For all the Good his Hand has heap'd on us

:

Hold* let me take a Moment's Thought.

Enter Lavinia.

Lav. My Lord

!

Trufl me it joys my Heart that I have found you.

Enquiring wherefore you had left the Company,.
Before my Brother's Nuptial Rites were ended.

They told me you had felt fome fudden Illnefs

$

Where are you lick ? Is it your Head ? your Hearth
Tell me my Love, and eafe my anxious Thoughts?
ThatT may take you gently in my Arms,
Sooth you to Reft, and foften all your Pains.

H%r. It were unjuft, no let me fpare my Friend,

Lock up the fatal Secret in my Breaft,

Nor tell him that which will undo his Quiet.

Lav. What means my Lord?
Hot. Ha ! faidfl thou my Lavmia 1

Lav,
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Lav. Alas you know not what you make me fufFer j

Why are you pale? Why did you ftart and tremble?

Whence is that Sigh ? And wherefore are your Eyes .

Severely rais'd to Heav'n? The fick Man thus,

Acknowledging the Summons of his Fate3

Lifts up his feeble Hands and Eyes for Mercy,
And with Confuiion thinks upon his Audit.

Hot. Oh no ! thou hail miftook my Sicknefs quites

Thefe Pangs are of the Soul, Wou'd I had met
Sharpell Convulsions, ipotted Peftilences,

Or any other deadly Foe to Life,

Rather than heave beneath this load of Thought.,

Lav. Alas, what is it? Wherefore turn you from me :'

Why did you fafly call.me your Lavinia,

And fwear I was Horatio's better half,

Since now you mourn unkindly by your felf,

And rob me ofmy Partnership of Sadnefs?
Witnefs you Holy Pow'rs, who know my Truths
There cannot be a Chance in Life fo miferable,

Nothing fo very hard but I cou'd bear it,

Much rather than my Love fliou'd treat me coldly5
••

And ufe me like a Stranger to his Heart.

Hor. Seek nofto know what I wou'B hide from all.

But moft from thee. I never knew a Pleafure,

"Oughjt that was joyful, fortunate, or good,

But {trait I ran to blefs thee with the Tidings,
;

And laid up all my Happinefs with thee

:

But wherefore, wherefore mould I give thee Pain?
Then fpare me, I conjure thee, ask no further j

Allow my melancholy Thoughts this privilege,

And let 'em brood in fecret o'er their Sorrows-.

Lav. It is enough, chide not, and all is well 3

Forgive me if I faw you fad, Horatio, ... u

And ask'd to weep out part of your Misfortunes^

I wo'not prefs to know what you forbid nie.rr'i

Yet, my lov'd Lord, yet you<muft grant me this.

Forget your Cares for this one happy Day,
Devote this Day to Mirth, and to your Altamonty
For his dear fake let Peace be in your Looks.

Ev'n now the jocund Bridegroom wants your Wishes

C z
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He thinks the Pxieft has but half bleft his Marriage,

. 'Till his Friend Hails him with the found ofJoy.
Hor. Oh never! never! never! Thou art innocent,

Simplicity from 111, pure native Truth,

And Candour of the Mind adorn thee ever *

But there are fuch, fuch falfe ones in the World,
'Twou'd fill thy gentle Soul with wild Amazement
To hear their Story told.

Lav. Falfe ones, my Lord ?

Hor. Fatally Fair they are, and in their Smiles,

The Graces, little Loves, and young Defires inhabit *

But ail-that gaze upon 'em are undone, *

For they are falfe ; luxurious in their Appetites,.

And all the Heav'n they hope for. is Variety:

One Lover to another ftill iiicceeds,

Another, and another after that,

And the laft Fool is welcome as the former;

'Till having lov'd his Hour out, he gives place,

And mingles with the Herd that went before him.

Lav. Can there be fuch ? And have they peace of Mind ?

Have they in all the Series of their changing

One happy Hour? If Women are fuch things,

How was I form'd Co different from my Sex ?

My little Heart is fatisfy'd with you,

You take up all her room -, as in a Cottage
Which harbours fome Benighted Princely Stranger,

WherS the good Man, proud of his Hofpitality,

Yields all his homely Dwelling to his Gueft,

And hardly keeps a Corner for himfelf.

Hor. Oh were they all like theeMen would adore 'em,

And all the Bus'nefs of their Lives be loving;

The Nuptial Band fhou'd be the Pledge of Peace,

And all Domeflick Cares and Quarrels ceafe>

The World inou'd learn to love by Virtuous Rules,

And Marriage be no more the Jeft of Fools. [Exeunt.

End of the Firft Aft.

ACT
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ACT II. SCENE I.

* * SCENE, « Hall.

Enter Califta and Lucilla.

Cal7W\E dumb for ever, filent as the Grave,

J3 Nor let thy fond officious Love difturb

My loiemn Sadnefs, with the found of Joy.
If thou wilt footh me, tell fome difmal Tale

Of pining Difcontent, and black Deipair

*

For oh ! I Ve gone around thro' all my Thoughts,
But all are Indignation, Love, or Shame,
And my dear Peace of Mind-'is loft for ever.

Luc. Why do you follow {Jill that wand'rfng Fire,.

That has miis-led your weary Steps, and leaves you
Benighted in a Wildernefs of Woe?
That falfe Lothario ! Turn from the Deceiver 5

Turn, and behold where gentle Altamont* %

Kind as the fofteft Virgin of our Sex,

And faithful as the fimple Village Swain,

That never knew the Gourtly Vice of Changing,

,

Sighs at your Feet, and wooes you to be happy.

Cal. Away, I think not of him. My fad Soul

Has form'd a difmal melancholy Scene,

Such a Retreat as I wou'd wiih to find;

An unfrequented Vale, o'er-grown with Trees

Moffie and old, within whofe lonefom Shade,

Ravens, and Birds ill-omen'd, only dwell ;

No Sound to break the Silence, .but a Brook
That bubling winds among the Weeds ; no Mark
Of any Human Shape that had beeivthere,

Unlefs a Skeleton offome poor Wretch,
Who had long fince, like me, by Love undone*
Sought that fad Place out to defpair and die iru

Luc. Alas for Pity ! i r
Cal. There I fain wou'd hide me*

From
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From the bafe World, from Malice, and from Shame;
For 'tis. the folemn Counfel of my Soul,

Never to live with publick Lofs of Honour:
"Tis fix'd to die, rather than bear the Infolence.

Of-each affected She that tells my Story,

And blelfes her good Stars that (lie is virtuous:

To be a Tale for Fools ! Scorn'd by the Women,
And pity'd by the Men ! oh infuppprtable!

Luc. Can you perceive the manifeil Deilruclion,

The gaping Gulf that opens juft before you, -

And yet rufh on, tho' confcious of the Danger?
Oh hear me, hear your ever faithful Creature j

By all the Good I wifh, by all the 111

My trembling Heart forebodes, let meintreat you,

Never to fee this faithlefs Man again

:

Let me forbid his coming, 9

Cat. On thy Life

I charge thee no ;*my Genius drives me on*
I muft, I will-behold him once again :

'

Perhaps it is the Grids of my Fate,

And this one Enterview (hall end my Cares,

'

My laboring Heart, that fwells with Indignation,

Heaves to difcharge the Burthen; that once done,

The bufie thing (hall reil within its Cell,

And never beat again./

Luc. Trull not to that;

Rage is the (horteft Pafllon of our*Souls,

Like narrow Brooks that rife with fudden Show'rs,

It fwells ih hafte, and falls again as loon

;

•Still as it ebbs the fofter Thoughts flow in.

And the Deceiver Love fupplies its place.

Cat. I nave been wrong'd enough, to arm my Temper
Againft the fmooth Deiunon ; but alas !

(Chide not my Weaknefs, gentle Maid, but pity me)
A Woman's Softnefs hangs about me frill :

Then let me blufli, and tell thee all my Folly.

I fwear I could not fee the dea* Betrayer

Kneel at ray Feet, and iigh to be forgiven,

But
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•But my relenting Heart would pardon all,

And quite forget 'twas he |jpat had undone me.

Luc. Ye facred Powers, whofe gracious Providence
*

Is watchful for our Good, guard me from Men,
From their deceitful Tongues, theirVows,and Flatteries $.

Still let me pafs negle&ed by uheir Eyes,

Let my Bloom wither, and my Form decay,.

That none may think it worth his while to ruin me3

And fatal Love may never be my Bane.

Cal. Ha ! Altamont ? Calijia now be wary.

And guard thy Soul's Accefles with Diflemblingj.

Nor let this Hoftile Husband's Eyes explore

The. warring Paflions, and tumultuous Thoughts^
That rage within thee, and deform thy Reafon.

. Enter Altamont.

'Alt, Be gone my Cares, I give you to the Winds,,

Far to be born, far from the happy Altamont j

For from this facred <^/Era ofmy Love,
A better Order of fucceeding Days
Come fmiling forward, white and lucky all.

Califia is the Miftrefs of the Year,

She crowns the Seafons with aufpicious Beauty,.

And bids ev'n all my Hours be good and joyful.

Cal. If I was ever Miftrefs of fuch Happinefs*

Oh! wherefore did I play th* unthrifty Fool,

Ancl wafting all on others, leave my felf

Without one Thought of Joy to give me Comfort ?

* Alt. Oh mighty Love ! Shall that fair Face profane .

This thy great Feftival with Frowns and Sadnefs

!

I fwear it fha' not be, for I will wooe thee

With Sighs fo moving, with fo warm a Tranfport,.

That thou fhalt catch the gentle Flamefrom me3
:*

And kindle into Joy.
Cal. I tell thee, Altamont^

Such Hearts as ours were never pair'd above,-

Illfuited to each other > join'd, not matched y
• Som&
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Some fullen Inflence, a Foe to both,

Has wrought this fatal Marrj^e to undo us.

Mark but the Frame and Temper of our Minds,
How very much we differ. Ev'n this Day,
That fills thee with fuch Extafie and Tranfport,

To me brings nothing that mould make me blefs it,

Or think it better thin the Day before,

Or any other in the Courfe of Time,
That dully took its turn, and was forgotten.

Alt. If to behoid theeas my Pledge of Happinefs,

To know none fair, none excellent befide thee ;

If ftill to love thee with unweary'd Conftancy,

Through ev'ry Seafon, ev'ry Change of Life, .

Through wrinkled Age, through Sicknefs and Misfortune,

Be worth the leaft Return of grateful Love,
Oh then let my Calift/i blefs this Day,
And fet it down for happy.

CaL 'Tis the Day
In which my Father gave my Hand to Altamont j

As fuch I will remember it for ever. -

Enter Sciolto, Horatio, ^^^Lavinia.

Set. Let Mirth go on, let Pleafure know no paufe,

But fill up ev'ry Minute of this Day.
5

Tis yours, my Children, facred to your Loves -,

The glorious Sun himfelf for you looks gay,

He fhines for Altamdnt and for Califia.

Let there be Mufick, let the Matter touch

The fprightly String, and foftly-breathing Flute,

'Till Harmony roufe ev'ry gentle Paflion,

Teach the cold Maid to lofe her Fears in Love,
And the fierce Youth to languifh* at her Feet.

Begin, cv'n Age it felf is chear'd with Mufick,
It wakes a glad Remembrance of our Youth,
Calls .back pail Joys, and warms us into Tranfport.

\Here an Entertainment of Mufick and 'Dancing.

SONG.
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By Mr. COHERE VE,

I.

Ahflay ! ah turn ! ah whither wouldyoufly
Too charmingy too relentlefs Maid?

Ifollow not to Conquer but to T>iey

Tou of the fearful are afraid,

II.

In vain I call3 for fie like fleeting Air,

JVhen preft by fome tempeftuous Windy
Flies fwifterfrom the Voice of my "Defpairy

Nor cafts onepitying Look behind.

Sci. Take care my Gates be open, bid all welcome 5

All who rejoice with me to Day are Friends

:

Let each indulge his Genius, each be glad.

Jocund and free, and fwell the Feaft with Mirth.

The Iprightly Bowl mall chearfully go round,

None mail be grave, nor too feverely wife >

Lodes and Difappointments, Cares and Poverty,

The rich Man^s Xnfolence, and great Man's Scorn,

In Wine (hall be forgotten all. To Morrow
Will be roo foon to think, and to be wretched.

Oh ! grant, ye Powers, that I may fee thefe happy,

[Tointing to Alt. and Califta,

Compleatly bleft, and I have Life enough 3

And leave the reft indifferently to Fate.

[Exeunt.

D Manet
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Manet Horatio.

Hor. What if, while all are here intent on Revelling,

I privately went forth, and fought Lothario ?

This Letter may be forg'd > perhaps the Wantonnefs
Of his vain Youth, to ftain a Lady's Fame>
Perhaps his Malice, to difturb my Friend.

Oh no ! my Heart forebodes it muft be true.

Methought ev'n now I mark'd the flarts of Guilt,

That {hook her Soul -, tho* damn'd Diflimulation

Skreen'd her dark Thoughts, and £ct to.publick View
A fpecious Face of Innocence and Beauty.

Oh falfe Appearance ! What is all our Soveraignty,

Our boafted Pow'r ? when they oppofe their Arts,

Still they prevail, and we are found their Fools.

With fuch fmooth Looks, and many a gentle Word,
;: The rTrft fair She beguiPd her eafie Lord}

Too blind with Love and Beauty to beware,

He fell unthinking in the fatal Snare >

Nor cou*d believe, that fuch a Heav'nly Face
Had bargain'd with the Devil? to damn her wretchedRace,

\Exit.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

SCENE, the Street near ScioltoV Palace.

Enter Lothario and RofTano.

Lothf^f^O tell thee then the Purport of my Thoughts $

^ The Lofs of this fond Paper would not give me
A moment of Difquiet, were it not

My Inftrument of Vengeance on this Altamont:
Therefore I mean to wait fome Opportunity
Of lpeaking with the Maid we faw this Morning.

Rojf. I wifh you, Sir, to think upon the Danger
Of being feen ; to Day their Friends are round 'em,

And any Eye, that lights by chance on you,

Shall put your Life and Safety to the Hazard.
[They confer afide-*

Enter Horatio.
- ,

Hor. Still I rauft doubt fome Myftery of Mifchief>

Some Artifice beneath-, Lothario's Father

I knew him well, he was fagacious, cunning,

Fluent in Words, and bold in peaceful Councils,

But of a cold, unadtive hand in War.
Yet with thefe Coward's Virtues he undid
My unfufpedting, valiant, honeft Friend.

This Son, if Fame miftakes not, is more hot,

More open, and unartful.---Ha! he's here! [Seeing him -

Loth ! Damnation ! He again ! This fecond time

To Day he has croft me like my evil Genius.

Hor. I fbught you, Sir.

Loth. 'Tis well then I am found.

Hor. 'Tis well you are: The Man who wrongs my Friend

To the Earth's utmoft Verge I wou'd purine -,

No Place, tho
5

e'er fo holy, fhou'd protect him -,

No Shape that artful Fear e'er form'd fliou'd hide him,

D 2 Till
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'Till he fair Anfwer made, and did me Juftice.

Loth. Ha! doft thou know me ? tBatxJ am Lothario

2

As great a Name as this proud City boafts of.

Who is this mighty Man then, this Horatio^

That I (hould bafely hide me from his Anger,

Left he (hould chide me for his Friend's Difpleafure ?

Hor. The Brave, 'tis true, do never (him the Light,

}uft are their Thoughts, and open are their Tempers, ^
Freely without Difguife they love 2nd hate,

Still are they found in the fair face of Day,
And Heav'n and Men are Judges of their Actions.

Loth. Such let 'em be of mine -, there's not a Purpofe,

Which my Soul ever fram'd, or my Hand acted,

But I could well have bid the World look on,

And what I once durft do, have dar'd to juftifie.

Hor. Where was this open Boldnefs, this free Spirit?

When but this very Morning I furpriz'd thee,

In bafe, difhoneft Privacy, confulting

And bribing a poor mercenary Wretch,

To "fell her Lady r
s Secrets, ftain her Honour,

And with a forg'd Contrivance blaft her Virtue

:

At Sight of me thou fledft

!

Loth. Ha ! Fled from thee ?

Hor. Thou flcd'ft, and Guilt was on thee 5 like a Thief,..

A Pilferer defcry'd in fome dark Corner,

Who there had lodg'd, with mifchievous Intent.

„To rob and ravage at the Hour of Reft,

And do a Midnight Murder on the Sleepers.

Loth. Slave! Villain!

[Offers to dra-ji'i Roffano holds him..

Roff. Hold, my Lord ! think where you are,

Think how unfafe> and hurtfur-to your Honour,
It were to urge a Quarrel in this Place,

And (hock the peaceful City with a Broil.

Loth.Then-fince thou doft provokemy Vengeance,know
I wou'd not for this City's Wealth, for all

Which the Sca^wafts to our Ligurian Shoar,
But that the Joys I reap'd with that fond Wanton,

The
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The Wife of Altamont-> fhou'd be as pubiick

As is the Noon-day Sun, Air, Earth, or Water,
Or any common Benefit of Nature:

Think*!! thou 1 meant the Shame fhou'd be conceaPd \

Oh no ! by Hell and Vengeance, all I wanted
Was fome fit MefTenger to bear the News
To the dull doating Husband 5 now I have found him*

And thou art he.

Hor. I hold thee bafe enough.

To break through Law, and fpurn at Sacred Order,

And do a brutal Injury like this;

Yet mark me well, young Lord, I think Califta

Too Nice, too Noble, and too Great of Soul,

To be the Prey of fiich a Thing as thou art.

'Twas bafe and poor, unworthy of a Man,
To forge a Scrowl fo villanous and loofe,

And Mark it with a nobie Lady's Name-,
Thefe. are the mean, difhonefc Arts of Cowards,
Strangers to Manhood, and to glorious Dangers;
Who bred at Home in Jcllenefs and Riot,

Ranfack for Miftreffes th' unwholfome Stews,

And never know the worth of virtuous Love.
Loth. Think'ft thou I forg'd the Letter? Think foftiH*

'Till the broad Shame comes flaring in thy Face,

And Boys (hall hoot the Cuckold as he paries.

Hor. Away, no Woman cou'd defcend fo low:

A skipping, dancing, worthlefs Tribe you are,

Fit only for your felves, your Herd together

;

And when the circling Glafs warms your vain Hearts,

You talk of Beauties that you never faw,

And fancy Raptures that you never knew.
Legends of Saints, who never yet had Being,

Or being* ne'er were Saints, are not fo falfe

As the fond Tales which you recount of Love.
Loth. But that I do not hold it worth my Leifure,.

Icou'd produce fuch damning Proof
Hor. 'Tis falfe,

You blaft the Fair with Lies becaufe they fcorn you,

Hat&
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Hate you like Age, like Uglinefs and Impotence

:

Rather than make you bleft they wou'd die Virgins,

And (lop the Pjopagation of Mankind.
Loth. It is the Curfe of Fools to be fecure,

And that be thine and Altamonfs : Dream on,

Nor think upon my Vengeance 'till thou feel'ft. it.

Hor. Hold, Sir, another Word, and then farewel -,

Tho' I think greatly of Califta's Virtue,

And hold it far beyond thy Pow'r to hurt 3

Yet as (lie (hares the Honour of my Altamont^

That Treafure of a Soldier, bought with Blood,
And kept at Life's Expence, I muft not have
(Mark me, young Sir) her very Name prophan'd.

Learn to rellrain the Licence of your Speech -,

'Tis held you are too lavifh •, when you are met
Among your Set of Fools, talk ofyour Drefs,

Of Dice, of Whores, of Horfes, and your Selves -,

s
Tis fafer, and becomes your Understandings.

Loth. What if we pafs beyond this folemn Order ?

And, in Defiance of the ftern Horatio^

Indulge our gayer Thoughts, let Laughter loofe,

And ufe his facred Friendfhip for our Mirth.

Hor. 'Tis well J Sir, you are pleafant
• Loth. By the Joys,
Which yet my Soul has uncontroll'd purfu'd,

I wou'd not turn afide from my leaft Pleafure,

Tho* all thy Force were arm'd to bar my Way
j

But like the Birds, great Nature's happy Commoners,
That haunt in Woods, in Meads, and flow'ry Gardens,
Rifle the Sweets, and tafte the choiceft Fruits,

Yet fcorn to ask the Lordly Owners leave.

Hor. What Liberty has vain prefumptuous Youth,
That thou fhou'dft dare provoke me unchaftis'd ?

But henceforth, Boy, I warn thee (hun my Walks 5

If in the Bounds of yon forbidden Place

Again thou'rt found, expect a Punifhment,

Such as great Souls, impatient of an Injury,

Exact from thofe who wrong 'em much, ev'n Death >

Or
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Or fomething worfe -, an injur'd Husband's Vengeance
Shall print a thoufand Wounds, tear thy fine Form,
And fcatter thee to all the Winds of Heav'n.

Loth. Is then my Way in Genoa prefcrib'd.

By a Dependant on the wretched Altamont,

A talking Sir, that brawls for him in Taverns,

And vouches for his Valour's Reputation?—
Hor. Away, thy Speech is fouler than thy Manners.
Loth. Or if there be a Name more vile, his Parafite,

A Beggar's Parafite !
*

Hor. Now learn Humanity,

[Offers to firike him*, ;RofIano interpofes*

Since,Brutes and Boys are only taught with Blows,

Loth. Damnation

!

[They Uraw,
Roff. Hold, this goes no further here,

Horatio, 'tis too much -, already fee,

The Crowd are gathering to us.

Loth. Oh Roffano

!

Or give me way, or thou'rt no more -my Friend.

Roff. Sciolto's Servants too have ta'ne the Alarm $

You'll be oppreft by Numbers, be advis'd,

Or I mull force you hence j take't on my Word,
You mall haveJuftice done you on Horatio,

Put up, my Lord.
Loth. This wo' not brook Delay -,

Weft of the Town a Mile, among the Rocks,
Two Hours e'er Noon to morrow I exped" thee3
Thy iingle Hand to mine.

Hor. I'll meet thee there.

Loth. To morrow, oh my better Stars ! to morrow.
Exert your Influence, mine ftrongly for me 5,

*Tis not a common Conqueft I wou'd gain,

Since Love, as well as Arms, muft grace my Triumph.
[Exeunt Lothario and RoflanoZ

Hor. Two Hours e*er Noon to morrow! ha! e'er that

He fees Califtaf oh unthinking Fool

What if I urg'd her with the Crime and Danger?

If any Spark from Heav'n remain unquench'd

Within
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Within her Breaft, my Breath perhaps may wake it-, .

Cou'd I but profper there, I wou'd not doubt

My Combat with that loud vain-glorious Boaften

Were you, ye Fair, but cautious whom ye trun\

Did you but think how feldom Fools are juft,

So many of your Sex wou'd not in vain,

Of broken Vows and faithlefs Men complain.

Of all the various Wretches Love has made,

How few have been by Men of Senfe betray'd?

Convinc'd by Reafon, they your Pow'r confefs> •->

Pleas'd to be happy, as you're pleas'd to blefs, V*

And confcious of your Worth, can never love you lefs.j

[Exit.

End of the Second Atf.

ACT
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ACT IH. SCENE I.

SCENE, an Apartment in ScioltoV Palace,

Enter Scioko and Califta.

Sci T^TOW by my Life, my Honour, ,'tis too much

5

_j_%| Have I not mark'd thee wayward as thou art,

Perverfe and fallen all this Day ofJoy ?

When ev'ry Heart was chear'd, and Mirth went round,
Sorrow, Difpleafure, and repining Anguifh

Sate on thy Brow* like fome malignant Planet,

Foe to the Harveft, and the healthy Year,

Who fcouls adverfe, and lours uponthe World >

When all the other Stars, with gentle Afped,
Propitious mine, and meaning Good to Man.

Cal. Is then the Task of Duty half perform/d?

Has not your Daughter giv'n her felf to AltamoriU
Yielded the native Freedom of her Will,

To an Imperious Husband's lordly Rule,

To gratifie a Father's ftern Command?
Sci. Doft thou complain ?

Cal. For pity do not frown then.

If in defpight of all my vow'd Obedience,

A Sigh breaks out, or a Tear falls by chance;

For oh ! that Sorrow which has drawn your. Anger,

Is the fad Native otCalifta's Bread,

And once pofleft will never quit its Dwelling,

*illl Life, the Prop all, ftiall leave the Building,

To tumble dpwn, and moulder into Ruin.

Sci. Now by the facred Duft of that dear Saint

That was thy Mother, by her wond'rous Goodnefs,

Her fofr, her tender, mod complying Sweetnefs,

I fwear fome fullen Thought that fhuns the Light,

Lurks underneath that Sadnefs in thy Yifage.

E -B&t
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But mark me well, tho' by yon Heaven I love diee,

As much, I think, as a fond Parent canj

Yet fhou'dft thou (which the Pow'rs above forbid)

E'er ftain the Honour of thy Name with Infamy,

I caft thee off, as one whofe Impious Hands
Had rent afunder Nature's neareft Ties,

Which once divided never join again.

To Day, I have made a noble Youth thy Husband,
Coniider well his Worth, reward his Love,

Be willing to be happy, and thou art fo.

[Exit Sciolto.

Cal. How hard is the Condition of our Sex,

Thro* ev'ry State of Life the Slaves of Man?
In all the dear delightful Days of Youth,

A rigid Father dictates to our Wills,

And deals out Pleafure with a fcanty Hand j

To his, the Tyrant Husband's Reign fucceeds

Proud with Opinion of fuperior Reafon,
He holds Domeftick Bus'nefs and Devotion
All we are capable to know, and fhuts us,

Like Cloyfter'd Ideots, from the World's Acquaintance,
And all the Joys of Freedoms wherefore are v/e

Born with high Souls, but to aflert our felves,

Shake off this vile Obedience tkey exacl:,

And claim an equal Empire o'er the World?

Enter Horatio.

Hot. She's here ! yet oh ! my Tongue is at a lofs>

Teach me, fome Pow'r, that happy Art of Speech,
To drefs my Purpofe up in gracious Words

5

Such as may foftly fteal upon her Soul,

And never waken the Tempefluous Pailions.

By Heaven flic weeps !
• Forgive me, FairCk///^,

If I prefume, on Privilege of Friendfhip,

To join my Grief to yours, and mourn the Evils

That hurt your Peace, and quench thofe Eyes in Tears.

Cat,
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Cal. To ileal unlock 'd for on my private Sifrow,

Speaks not the Man of Honour, nor the Friend,

But rather means the Spy.

Hor. Unkindly faid

!

For oh ! as fure as you accufe me falfly#
I come to prove my felFCalzfta's Friend.

Cal.You aremy Husband's Friend
3
the Friendof'Altamont.

Hor, Are you not one? Are you not join'd by Heav'n,
Each interwoven with the other's Fate ?

Are you not mix'd like Streams of meeting Rivers,

Whofe blended Waters are no more diftinguifh'd,

But roul into the Sea, one common Flood?
Then, who can give his Friendfhip, but £o one ?

Who can be AltamonfS) and not Califta's ?

Cal. Force, and the Wills of our Imperious Rulers,

May bind two Bodies in one wretched Chain
j

But Minds will ftill look back to their own dhoice.

So the poor Captive in a Foreign Realm,
Stands on the Shoar, and fends his Wifhes back

To the dear Native Land from whence he came.

Hor. When Souls that fhou'd agree to W'ill the fame.

To have one common Object for their Wifhes,

Look different ways, regardlefs of each other,

Think what a Train of Wretchednefs enfues:

Love fhall be baniuYd from the Genial Bed,

The Nights (hall all be lonely and unquiet,

And ev'ry Day fhall be- a Day of Cares.

Cal. Then all the boafted Office of thy Friendship,

Was but to tell Califta what a Wretch (he is >

Alas ! what needed that ? •

Hor. Oh! rather fay,

I came to tell her how (he might be happy 5

To footh the fecret Anguifh of her Soul,

To comfort that Fair Mourner, that forlorn one.

And teach her Steps to know the Paths of Peace.

Cal. Say thou to whom this Paradife is known,
Where lyes the blifsful Region? Mark my way to it3

For oh! 'tis fure, I long to be at Reft.

E 2 Hor,
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Hor. Then-—to be Good is to be Happy-,—-Angels
Are happier than Mankind, becaufe they are better.

Guilt is the fource of Sorrow ; *tis the Fiend,

The avenging Fiend, that follows us behind

With Whips ancfr Stings j the blefl know none of this,

But reft in everlafting Peace of Mind,
And find the height of all their Heav'n is Goodnefs.

Cat. And what bold Parafite's officious. Tongue
Shall dare to tax Ca/ifia's Name with Guilt?

Hor. None fhou'd; but 'tis a bufTe, talking World,
That with licentious Breath blows like the Wind,
As freely on the Palace, as the Cottage.

Cal. What myftick Riddle lurks beneath thy Words*
Which thou wou'dft feem unwilling to exprefs,

As if it meant Difhonour to my Virtue?

Away with this ambiguous muffling Phrafe^

And let thy Oracle be underftood.

Hor. Lothario!

Cal. Ha ! what wou*dft thou mean by him ?

Hor. Lothario and Califta

!

Thus they join

Two Names, which Heav'n decreed fhou'd never rneetj

Hence have the Talkers of this populous City,

A fhameful Tale to tell for publick Sport,.

Of an unhappy Beauty, a falfe Fair one,

Who plighted to a noble Youth her Faith,

When me had giv'n her Honour to a Wretch.
Cal.. Death ! and Confufion ! Have I liv'd to this ?

Thus to be treated with unmanly Infolence!

To be the Sport of a loofe Ruffian's Tongue

!

Thus to be us'd .' thus ! like the vileft Creature,

That ever was a Slave to Vice and Infamy.

Hor. By Honour and fair Truth, you wrong me much}
For on my Soul nothing but ftrong Neceffity,

Cou'd urge my Tongue to this ungrateful Office

:

I came with ftrong Reluctance, as if Death
Had flood a-crofs my Way, to fave your Honour,
Yours and Scioto's, yours and Altamonfs j

Like, one who ventures thro* a burning Pile,

Tq'
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To fave his tender Wife, with all her Brodd
Of little Fondlings, from the dreadful Ruin.

Cal. Is this! Is this the famous Friend of Ahamonty
For noble Worth, and Deeds ofArms renown'd?
Is this ! this Tale bearing, officious Fellow,

That watches for Intelligence from Eyes >

This wretched Argus of a jealous Husband,
That fills his eaiie Ears with monftrous Tales,

And makes him tofs, and rave, and wreak at length

Bloody Revenge on his defencelefs Wife -

f

Who guiltlefs dies, becaufe her Fool ran mad.
Hor. Alas ! this Rage is vain, for if your Fame*

Or- Peace be worth your Care, you mult be calm,

And liften to the Means are left to fave 'em.
J
Tis now the lucky Minute of your Fate,

By me our Genius fpeaks, by me it warns you?

Never to fee that curft Lothario more -,

Unlefs you mean to be defpis'd, be fliunn'd,

By all your virtuous Maids and noble Matrons j

Unlefs you have devoted this rare Beauty

To Infamy, Difeafes, Proftitution

Cal. Difhonour blaft thee, bafe, unmanner'd Slave

!

That dar'ft forget my Birth, and facred Sex,
,

,

- -.

And fhock me.with the rude unhallow'd Sound.
Hor, Here kneel, and in the awful Face of Heav'n>,

Breath out a folemn Vow, never to fee,

Nor think, if poflible, on him^that amin'd thccy

Or by my Altamonf.s&ziLt Life I fwear,

This Paper!—Nay you muft notfly !---This Paper,

\IJoldi?igber

\

This guilty Paper fhall divulge your Shame.
Cal.Whatmeanfl thou by tfcat Piaper? What Contrivance

Haft thou been forging to deceive my Fatlier,.,
j

To turn his Heart againft-his wretched Daughter,

That Altamont and thou may fhare his Wealth ?

A Wrong like this will make me ev'n forget

The Weaknefs of my Sex.—-Oh for a Sword,
To urge my Vengeance on th^yjlIanous'Hand . .

"latr.
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lliat forg'd the Scrowl.

Hot. Behold, can this be forg'd?

See where Califla's Name
[Shewing the Letter near.

Cat. To Atoms thus,

[Tearing it.

Thus let me tear the vile, detefted Falfhood,

The wicked, lying Evidence of Shame.
Hor. Confuiion!

Cat. Henceforth, thou officious Fool,

Meddle no more, nor dare ev'n on thy Life

To breath an Accent that may touch my Virtue

:

I am my felf the Guardian of my Honour,
Ancl wo'not bear So infolent a Monitor.

Enter Altamont.

Alt. Where is my Life, my Love, my charming Bride3

Joy of my Heart, and Pleafure of my Eyes,

The Wim, the Care, and Bus'nefs of my Youth ?

Oh ! let me find her, match her to my Bread,

And tell her me delays my Blifs too long,

'Till my foft Soul ev'n fickens with Defire.

Diforder'd !---and in Tears ! Horatio too

!

My Friend is in Amaze!---What can it mean?
Tell me, Califta^ who has done thee wrong,
That,my fwift Sword may find out the Offender,

And do thee ample Juftice. •

Cal. Turn to him

!

Alt. Horatio I

Cal. To that Infolent. ,

Alt. My Friend! -

Cou'd he do this ? He, who was half my felf

!

One Faith has ever bound us, and one Reafon
Guided our Wills : Have I not found him juft,

Honefi: as Truth it felf? And cou'd he break

The Sanclity of Friendfliip? Cou'd he wound
1

The
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The Heart of Altamont in his Califta?

Cat. I thought what Juftice I fhould find from thee!

Go fawn upon him, liften to his Tale,

Applaud his Malice, that wou'd blaft my Fame,
And treat me like a common Proftitute.

Thou art perhaps Confederate in his Mifchief,

And wilt believe the Legend, if he tells it.

Alt. Oh Impious ! What prefumptuous Wretch (hall dare
To offer at an Injury like that?

Priefthood, nor Age, nor Cowardife it felf,

Shall fave him from the Fury ofmy Vengeance.

Cat. The Man who dar'd to do it was Horatio !

Thy darling Friend ! 'Twas Altamonfs Horatio !

But-mark me well ! While thy divided Heart
Doats on a Villain that has wrong'd me thus.

No Force (hall drag me to thy hated Bed>
Nor can my.cruel Father's Pow'r do more
Than fhut me in a Cloy4ter> there, well pleas'd, .

Religious Hardfhips will I learn to bear,

To faft, and freeze at Midnight Hours of Pray'r*

Nor think it hard, within a lonely Cell,

With melancholy, fpeechlefs Saints to dwell >

But blefs the Day I to that Refuge ran,

Free from the Marriage Chain, and from that Tyrant, Man/
[Exit Califta.

^ Alt. She's gone^ and as me went. Ten thoufand Fires

Shot from her angry Eyes, as if me meant
Too well to keep the cruel Vow fhe made.
Now as thou art a Man, Horatio^ tell me,
What means this wild Confufion in thy Looks?
As if thou wert at variance with thy felf,

Madnefs and Realbn combating within thee,

And thou wert doubtful which fhou'd get the better,

Hot. I wou'd be dumb for ever, but thy Fate
Has otherwiie decreed if $ thou haft feen

That Idol of thy Soul, that fair Califiay

Thou haft beheld her Tears. '•]

Ah\
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Alt. I have feen her weep,

I have feen that lovely one, that dear Califta,

Complaining in the Bitternefs of Sorrow,

That thou! my Friend! Horatio! thou hadft wrong'd her.

Hot. That I have wrong'd her! Had her Eyes been fed

From that rich Stream which warms herHeart,andnumber ,d

For ev'ry filling Tear a Drop of Blood,
"'

It had not been too much j for (he has ruin'd thee,

Ev'n thee, my Altamont I She has undone thee.

Alt. Doll thou join Ruin with Califta's Name?
What is fo fair, fo exquifitely good?

Is (he not more than Painting can exprefs,

Or youthful Poets fancy, when they love ?

Does (lie not come, like Wifdom, or good Fortune,

Repleat with BlefUngs, giving Wealth and Honour?
The Dowry which (he brings is Peace and Pleafure,

And everlafting Joys are in her Arms.
Hot. It had been better thou kadft liv'd a* Beggar,

And fed on Scraps at great Mens furly Doors,
Than to have match'd with one fo falfe, fo fatal.

Alt. It is too much for Friendfhip to allow thee •,

Becaufe I tamely bore, the Wrong thou didft her,

Thou doft avow the barb'rous> brutal Part,

And urge the Injury ev'n to my Face.

Hor. I fee (he has got PofTeflion of thy Heart,

-She has charm'd thee, like a Siren, to her Bed,
With Looks of Love, and with enchanting Sounds:
Too late the Rocks and Quick-fands will appear.

When thou art wreckt upon the faithlefs Shoar,

Then vamiy wifh thou hadft not left thy Friend,
- To follow her Delufion.

Alt. If thy Friendfhip

Do churiiihly deny my Love a Room,
It is not worth my keeping, I difclaim it.

Hor. Canft thou fo ibon forget what I've been to thee?

I fhar'd the Task of Nature with thy Father,

And fonr/d with Care thy unexperienc'd Youth
To Virtue and to Arms.

• Thv
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Thy noble Father, oh thou light young Man I

Wou'd he have us'd me thus ? One Fortune fed us,

For his was ever mine, mine his, and both
Together flourifh'd, and together fell.

He call'd me Friend, like thee; wou'd he have left me
Thus? for a Woman? nay, a vile one too?

Alt. Thou canft not, dar'ft not mean it; fpeak again*

Say, who, is vile? but dare not name Califta.

Hor. I had not fpoke at firft, unlefs compelled,

And fore'd to clear my felf; but fince thus urg'd,

I muft avow I do not know a viler.

Alt. Thou wert my Father's Friend, he lov'd thee well

;

A kind of venerable Mark of him
Hangs round thee, and protects thee frommy Vengeance

:

I cannot, dare not lift my Sword again ft thee,-

But henceforth never let me fee thee more.

[Going out.

Hor. I love thee ftill, ungrateful as thou art,

And muft, and will preferve thee from Difhonour,

Ev'n in defpight of thee.

\Holds him.

Alt. Let go my Arm.
Hor. If Honour be thy Care, if thou wou'dfi. live,

Without the Name of credulous, wittal Husband,
Avoid thy Bride, (hun her detefted Bed,
The Joys it yields are dafh'd with Poyfon,-

Alt. Off!

To urge me but a Minute more is fatal .v<

Hor. She is polluted ! ftain'd

!

Alt. Madnefs and Raving

!

But hence

!

Hor. Difhonour'd by the Man you hate.—-
Alt. -I prithee loofe me yet, for thy own fake,

If Life be worth the keeping. p

Hor, By Lothario..

Alt. Perdition take thee, Villain, for the Falfhood.

[Strikes him.

Now nothing but thy Life can make Atonement.
F Hor,
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Hor. A Blow ! Thou hail us'd well.

[T>raws.

Alf. This to thy Heart .

Hor. Yet hold ! By Heav'n his Father's in his Face.

Spight ofmy Wrongs my Heart runs o'er with Tendernefs,

And I cou'd rather die my felf, than hurt him.

Alt. Defend thy felf, for by my much wrong'd Love,

I fwear the poor Evafion (hall not fave thee.

Hor. Yet hold! thou know'!! I dare! Think how
we've liv'd.

[They fight f Altamont preffes on

Horatio, who retires.

Nay ! then 'tis brutal Violence ! And thus,

Thus Nature bids me guard the Life (he gave.

"

[They fight.

Lavinia Enters, and runs betweeii their Swords.

Lav. My Brother ! my Horatio ! is it poflible ?

Oh ! turn your cruel Swords upon Lavinia.

If you muft quench your impious Rage in Blood,

Behold, my Heart mall give you all her Store,

To fave thofe dearer Streams that flow from yours.

Alt. 'Tis well thou haft found a Safeguard • none but fhis,

No Pow'r on Earth cou'd fave thee from my Fury.

Lav. Oh fatal, deadly Sound !
-

Hor. Safety from thee

!

Away, vain Boy! Haft thou forgot the Reverence
Due to my Arm, thy firft, thy great Example,
Which pointed out thy way to noble'Daring,

And mew'd thee what it was to be a Man.
Lav. What bufie, medling Fiend,what Foe to Goodnefs,

Could kindle fuch a Difcord > Oh ! lay by
Thofe moft ungentle Looks, and angry Weapons', '

Unlefs you mean my Griefs, and killing Fears,

Should ftretch me out at your relentlefs Feet,

A wretched Coarfe, the Victim of your Fury.

Hor.
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Hor .Ask'ft thou what made us Foes?'twas bafelngratitude;

'Twas fuch a Sin to Friendlhip, as Heaven's Mercy,
Thatftrives with Man's untoward, monftrous Wickednefs,
Unweary'd with Forgiving, fcarce cou*d pardon.

He who was all to me, Child ! Brother ! Friend

!

With barb'rous, bloody Malice, fought my Life.

Alt. Thou art my Sifter, and I would not make thee

The lonely Mourner of a widdow'd Bed,

Therefore thy^lusband's Life is fafe j but warn him.

No more to know this Hofpitable Roof.
He has but ill repaid Sciolto's Bounty ;

We muff: not meet j 'tis dangerous -, farewel.

[He is going, Lavintfia holds him.

Lav. Stay Altamont, my Brother flay, if ever

Nature, or what is nearer much than Nature,

The kind Confent of our agreeing Minds,
Have made us dear to one another, flay.

And fpeak one gentle Word to your Horatio.

Behold, . his Anger melts, he longs to love you,

To call you Friend, then prefs you hard, with all

The tender, fpeecKlefs Joy of Reconcilement.

Alt. It cannot, fha'not be!—-you muft not hold me.

Lav. Look kindly then \

Alt. Each Minute that I flay,

Is a new Injury to fair Calijla.

From thy falfe Friendftiip, to her Arms I'll fly j

There, if in any paufe of Love I reft,

Breathlefs with Blifs, upon her panting Bread,

In broken, melting Accents I will fwear,

Henceforth to truft my Heart with none but her >

Then own the Joys, which on her Charms attend,

Have more than paid me for my faithlefs Friend.

[Altamont breaksfrom Lavinia, and Exit -

Hor. Oh raife thee, my Lavinia^ from the Earth y

It is too much, this Tide of flowing Grief,

F 2 This
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This wond'rous wafte of Tears, too much to give,

To an ungrateful Friend, and cruel Brother.

Lav. Is there not caufe for Weeping? Oh Horatio I

A Brother and a Husband were my Treafure,

Twas all the little Wealth, that poor Lavinia

Sav'd from the Shipwreck of her Father's Fortunes.

One half is loll already 3 if thou leav'fl me,
• If thou mou'dft prove unkind to me, as Altamont,

W'hom fhall I find to pity my Diftrefs,

To have Companion on a helplefs Wanderer,

And give her where to lay her wretched Head ?

Hor.Why doft thouwound mewiththy foftComplainings?

Tho' Altarmnt be falfe, and ufe me hardly,

Yet think not I impute his Crimes to thee.

Talk not of being forfaken, for I'll keep thee,

Next to my Heart, my certain Pledge of Happinefs.

Heav'n form'd thee gentle, fair, and full of-Goodnefs,

And made thee all my Portion here on Earth j

It gave thee to me, as a large amends,

For Fortune,. Friends, and all the World befide.

Lav. Then you will love me frill, cherifh me ever*

And hide me from Misfortune in your Bofom:
Here end my Cares, nor will I lofe one Thought,
How we fliall live, or purchafe Food and Raiment,
The "holy Pow'r, who clothes the fenfelefs Earth,

With Woods, with Fruits, with Flow'rs,and verdant Grafs,
Whofe bounteous Hand feeds the whole Brute Creation,

Knows all our Wants, and has enough to give us.

Hor. From Genoa, irom Falfhood and Inconftancy,

To fome more honeft diftant Clime we'll go$
Nor will I be beholding to my Country,

For ought but thee, the Partner ofmy Flight.

Lav. Yes, I will follow thee 5 forfake, for thee.

My Country, Brother, Friends, ev'n all I have

3

Tho' mine's a little all 3 yet were it more,
And better far, it (hou'd be left for thee,

And all that I wou'd keep fhou'd be Horatio..

So
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So when the Merchant fees his VefTel loir,

Tho' richly Freighted from a Foreign Coafl,

Gladly, for Life,
-

the Treafure he wou'd give 5

And only wifhes to efcape, and live.

Gold 2nd his Gains no more employ his Mind, ^
But driving o'er the Billows with the Wind, C
Cleaves to one faithful Plank, and leaves thereit behind. S

{Exeunt.

End of the Third A3,

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

SCENE, a Garden.

Enter Altamont.

Alt\ ITITH what unequal Tempers areweform'd?

V V. OneDaytheSoul,fupinewithEafeandFulnefs,
Revels fecure, and fondly tells her felf,

The Hour of Evil can return no more;
The next, the Spirit's pall'd, and lick of Riot,

Turn all to Difcord, and we hate our Beings,

Curfe the pall Joy, and think it Folly all,

And Bitternefs, and Anguifh. Oh! laft Night! •

What has ungrateful Beauty paid me back,

For all that Mafs of Friendship which I fquander'd?

Coldnefs, Averiion, Tears, and fullen Sorrow,
DahYd all my Blifs, and damp'd my Bridal Bed.

Soon as the Morning dawn'd, me vanifrYd from me,
Relentlefs to the gentle Call of Love.

I have loll: a Friend, and I have gain'd—— a Wife!
Turn not to Thought my Brain; but let me find

Some unfrequented Shade -, there lay me dawn,
And let forgetful Dulnefs ileal upon me,

To foften and aiTwage this Pain of Thinking. [Exit.

Enter Lothario and Califta.

Loth. Weep not my Fair, but let the God of Love
Ifaugh in thy Eyes, and Revel in thy Heart,

Kindle again his Torch, and hold it high,

To light us to new Joys ; nor let a Thought
Of Difcord, or Difquiet part, moleft thee ;

But to a long Oblivion give thy Cares,

And kt us melt the prefent Hour in Blifs.

Cal.
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Cal. Seek not to footh me with thy falfe Endearments,

To Charm me with thy Softnefs-, 'tis in vain ;

Thou can'it no more betray, nor I be ruin'd.

The Hours of Folly* and of fond Delight,

Are wafted all and fled* thofe that remain

Are doom'd to Weeping, Anguifli, and Repentance.
I come to charge thee with a long Account,

Of all the Sorrows I have known already,

And all I have to come > thou haft undone me.
Loth. Unjuft Califta !. Doft thou call it Ruin,

To Love as we have donej to melt, to languish,

To wiih for fomewhat exquifitely Happy,
And then be bleft ev'n to that WiuVs height?

To die with Joy, and ftreight to live again,

Speechlefs to gaze, and with tumultuous Tranfport—

-

Cal. Oh ' let me hear no more, I cannot bear it,

. 'Tis deadly to Remembrance -, let that Night,

That guilty Night, be blotted from the Year,

Let not the Voice of Mirth, or Mufick know it,

Let it be dark and defblate, no Stars ,

To glitter o'er it j let it wifh for Light,

Yet want it ftill, and vainly wait the Dawn -,

For 'twas the Night that gave me up to Shame,
To Sorrow, to perfidious, falfe I^othario.

Loth. Hear this, ye Pow'rs, mark how the Fair Deceiver

Sadly complains of violated Truth ;

She calls me falfe, ev'n She, the faithlefs She,

WhomDay andNight,whom Heav'n andEarth have heard
Sighing to vow, and tenderly prbteft,

Ten Thoufand times, (he wou'd be only mine*
And yet, behold, (he. has giv'n her felf away,
Fled from my Arms, and wedded to another,

Ev'n to the Man whom moft I hate on Earth.—

-

Cal. Art thou fo bafe, to upbraid me with a Crime,
Which nothing but thy Cruelty cou'd caufe?

If Indignation, 'raging in my Soul,

For thy unmanly Infolence and Scorn,

Urg'd me to do a Deed of Defparation,

And
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And wound my felf to be reveng'd on thee,

Think whom I fhou'd devote to Death and Hell, 4

Whom Curfe, as my Undoer, but Lothario
"

Hadft thou been Juft, not all Sciolto's Pow'r,

Not all the Vows and Pray'rs of fighing Altamont,

Cou'd have prevail'd, or won me to -forfake thee.

Loth. How have I faii'd in Juftice or in. Love ?

Burns not my Flame as brightly as at fir ft.?

Ev'n now my Heart beats high, I languish for thee.

My Tranfports are as fierce, as ftrong my Wiihes,

As if thou hadft never bleft me with thy Beauty.

Cat. How didft thou dare to think that I wou'd live

A Slave to bafe Denres, and brutal Pleafures,

To be a wretched Wanton for thy Leifure,

To~toy, and wafte an Hour of idle Time with?

My Soul difdains thee for fo mean a Thought.
Loth. The driving Storm of Paftion will have way,

And I mud: yield before it
} wer't thou calm,

Love, the poor Criminal, whom thou haft doom'd,

JHtas yet a thoufand tender things to plead,

To charm thy Rage, and mitigate his Fate.

Enter behind them Altamont.

Alt. I have loft my Peace Ha! do I live, andwake!—
Cat. Hadft thou been true, how happy had I been ?

£Jor Altamont^ but thou hadft been my. Lord.
But wherefore nam'd I Happinefs with thee?

It is for the?,; for thee, that I am curftj

For thee, my fecret Soul each Hour arraigns me.
Calls me to an%er for my Virtue ftain'd,

My Honour loft to thee$ for thee it haunts. me,
With ftern Sciolto vowing Vengeance on me$
With Ahamont complaining for his Wrongs

Alt. Behold him here *

[Coming forward.
Cat. Ah! {Starting.

Alt.
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Alt. The Wretch ! whom thou haft made,

Curfes and Sorrrows haft thou heapM upon him,

And Vengeance is the only Good is left.

[^Drawing.

Loth. Thou haft ta'ne me fomewhat unawares, 'tis true,

IJut Love and War take turns like Day and Night,
And little Preparation ferves my turn,

Equal to both, and arm'd for either Field.

We've long been Foes, this Moment ends our Quarrel ;

Earth, Heav'n and Fair Califta judge the Combat.
Cal. Diftraclion ! Fury! Sorrow! Shame! and Death!
Alt. Thou haft talk -d too much,thy Breath is Poiibn tome,

It taints the ambient Air* this for my Father,

This for Sciolto, and this laft for Altamont.

[They Fight i Lothario is wounded once or

twice, and thenfalls

.

Loth. Oh Altamont I thy Genius is the ftronger.

Thou haft prevail'd!_My fierce, ambitious Soul

Declining droops, and all her Fires grow pale 5

Yet let not this Advantage fwell thy Pride,

I Conquered in my turn, in Love I Triumph'd:-
Thofe joys are lodg'd beyond the reach of Fate 3

That fweet Revenge comes fmiling to my Thoughts,
Adorns my Fall, and chears my Heart in Dying.

\fDies.

Cal. And-what remains for me? Befet with Shame,
Encompas'd round with Wretchednefs, there is

But this one way, to break the Toil and 'fcape.

[She catches up Lothario
5

s Sword, and offers to kill her

felfy Altamont runs to her,andwreftsitfrom her.

Alt. What means thy frantick Rage?
Cal. Off ! let me go.

Alt. Oh ! thou haft more than murder'd me, yet ftill.

Still art thou here ! and my Soul ftarts with Horror,

At thought of any Danger that may reach thee.

Cal. Think'ft thou I mean to live ? to be forgiven ?

Oh ! thou haft known but little of Califta-,

Ifthou hadft never heard my Shame, if only

G The
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The midnight Moon, and filent Stars had feen it,

I wou'd not bear to be reproach'd by them,

But dig down deep to find a Grave beneath,

And hide me from their Beams.

Sciolto within .] What ho! my Son!

Alt. It is Sciolto calls -

y come near, and find me,
The wretched' ft Thing of all my Kind on Earth.

Cat. Is it the Voice of Thunder, or my Father?
Madnefs! Confufion! let the Storm come on, _

Let the tumultuous Roar drive all upon me,
Dam my devoted Bark > ye Surges, break it -

y
3
Tis for my Ruin that the Tempeft rifes.

When I am loft, funk to the bottom low,

Peace mail return, and all be calm again.

Enter Sciolto.

Sci. Ev'n now Roffano leap'd the Garden Walls—

—

Ha ! Death has been among you——Oh my Fears 1

Laft Night thou hadft a difPrence with thy Friend,

The Caufe thou gav'ft me for it was a damn'd one $

Didft thou not wrong the Man who told thee Truth ?

Anfwer me quick—
Alt. Oh! prefs me not to fpeak,

Ev'n now my Heart is breaking, and the mention
Will lay me dead before you -, fee that Body,
And guefs my Shame ! my Ruin ! oh Califta

!

Sci. It is enough ! but I am (low to Execute,

And Juftice lingers in my lazy Hand -,

Thus let me wipe Difhonour from my Name,
And cut thee from the Earth, thou Stain to Goodnefs.

[Offers to ^//Califta, Altamont holds him.

Alt. Stay thee, Sciolto^ thou ram Father flay,

Or turn thb Point on me, and thro' my Bread,
Cut out the bloody Paflage to Califta j

So (hall my Love be perfect, while for her
I die, for whom alone I wifh'd to live.

Cat.

T>
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Cal. No, Altamont ! my Heart, that fcorn'd thy Love,

Shall never be indebted to thy Pity 5

Thus torn, defac'd, and wretched as I feem,

Still I have fomething of Sciolto's Virtue.

Yes ! yes, my Father, I applaud thy Juftice,

Strike home, -and I will bleis thee for the Blowj
Be merciful, and free me from my Pain,

'Tis {harp, 'tis terrible, and I cou'd curfe

The chearful Day, Men, Earth, and Heav'n, and Thee,
Ev'n thee, thou venerable good Old Mfn,
For being Author of a Wretch like me. *

Alt. Liften not to the Wildnefs of her Raving,

Remember Nature! Shou'd thy Daughter's Murder
Defile that Hand, fo juft, fo great in Arms,
Her Blood wou'd reft upon thee to Pofterity,

Pollute thy- Name, and fully all thy Wars.
Cal. Have I not wrong'd his gentle Nature much ?

And yet behold him pleading for my Life.

Loft as thou art, to Virtue, oh Calift&l

I think thou canft not bear to be outdone^

Then hafte to die, and be oblig'd no more.

Set. Thy pious Care has giv'n me time to think.

And fav'd me from a Crime ; then reft my Sword j

To Honour have I kept thee ever facred,

Nor will I ftain thee with a rafh Revenge

;

But, mark me well, I will have Juftice done

5

Hope not to bear away thy Crimes unpunifli'd,

I will fee Juftice executed on thee,

Ev'n to a Roman ftri&nefsj and thou, Nature,

Or whatfoe'er thou art that plead'ft within me,
Be ftill, thy tender Struglings are in vain.

Cal. Then am I doomed to live, and bear yourTriumph?
To groan beneath your Scorn and fierce Upbraidings,

Daily to be reproach'd, and have my Mifery

At Morn, at Noon and Night told over to me,

Left my Remembrance might grow pi&ful,

And grant a Moment's Interval of Peace j

Is this, is this the Mercy of a Father?

G 2 I
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I only beg to die, and he denies me.

Sci. Hence from my fight, thy Father cannot bear thee y

Fly with thy Infamy to fome^dark Cell,

Where on the^'Confines of Eternal Night,

Mourning, Misfortune, Cares, and A nguifh dwell j

Where ugly Shame hides her opprobrious yead,
And Death and Hell detefted Rule maintain 5

There howl out the remainder of thy Life,

And wifli thy Name may be no more remember'd.

Cat. Yes, I will fly to fome fuch difmal Place,

An4 be more curft than you can wifh I were 5

This fatal Form that drew on my Undoing,
Fading, and Tears, and Hardship mall deitroy,

Nor Light, nor Food, nor Comfort will I know,
Nor ought that may continue hated Life.

Then when you fee me meagre, wan, and chang'd,

Stretch'd at my Length, and dying in my Cave,
On that cold Earth I mean (hall be my Grave,
Perhaps you may relent, and fighing fay,

At length her Tears have wafh'd her Stains away,
At length 'tis time her Puniihment fhou'd ceafe >

Die thou, poor fufPring Wretch, and be at peace.

[Exit Califta.

'Sci. Who of my Servants wait tl^ere ?

Enter two or three Servants.

On your Lives

Take care my Doors be .guarded well, that none
Pafs out, or enter, but by my Appointment.

[Exeunt Servants,

Alt. There is a fatal Fury in your Vifage,

It blazes fierce, and menaces Deftruclrion

:

My Father, I am lick"of many Sorrows,
Ev'n now my eafie Heart is breaking with 'em,

Yet, ^bove all, one Fear diftracls me moft,

I tremble at the Vengeance which you meditate,

On
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On the poor, faithlefs, lovely, dear Califta.

Sci. Haft thou not read what brave Virginias did ?

With his own Hand he flew his only. Daughter,

To fave her from the fierce ^Decemvir's Luft.

He flew her.yet unfpotted, to prevent

The S harne which fhe might know.Then what fhou'd I do?—
But thou haft ty'd my Hand. 1 wo'not kill her

5

Yet by the Ruin fhe has brought upon us,

The common Infamy that brands us both,

She fha'not 'fcape.

Alt. You mean that fhe mall dye then.

Sci. Ask me not what, nor how I have refolv'd?

For all within is Anarchy and Uproar.

Oh Altamont ! what a vaft Scheme of Joy
Has this one Day deftroy'd ! Well did I hope
This Daughter wou'd have bleft my latter Days,
That I fhou'd live to fee you the World's Wonder ;

So happy, great, and good, that none were like you.

While I, from bufie Life and Care fet free,

Had fpent the Ev'ning of my Age at home,
Among a little prattling Race of yours

:

There, like an old Man talk'd awhile, and then

Lain down and flept m Peace. Inftead of this,

Sorrow and Shame muft bring me to my Grave ^

Oh damn her ! damn her

!

Enter a Servant,

Ser. Arm your felf, my Lord,

RoffanO) who but now efcap'd the Garden,
Has gather

5d in the Street a Band of Rioters,

Who threaten you, and all your Friends, with Ruin3 .

Unlefs Lothario be return'd in fafety.

Sci. By Heav'n, their Fury rifes to my Wifh,
Nor (hall Misfortune know my Houfe alone,

But thou, Lothario^ andfhy Race, (hall pay me3

For ail the Sorrows which my Age is curft with,
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I think my Name as great, my Friends as potent,

As any in the State ; all fhall be fummon'd,

I know that all will joyn their Hands to ours,

And vindicate thy Vengeance. Raife the Body, ;

And bear it in ; his Friends (hall buy him dearly,

I will have Blood for Ranfom : When our Force

Is full, and arm'd, we (hall exped thy Sword,

To join with^us, and facrifice to Juftice.

[Exit- Sciolto.

[The Body of Lothario is carried off
by Servants.

Manet Altamont.

Alt. There is a ilupid Weight upon my Senfes,

A difmal fullen Stillnefs, that fucceeds

The Storm of Rage and Grief, like filent Death,

After the Tumult and the Noife of Life.

Wou'd it were Death, as fure 'tis wond'rous like it,

For I am fick of Living, my Soul's pall'd,

She kindles not with Anger or Revenge ,

Love was th* informing, active Fire within,

Now that is quench'd, the Mafs forgets to move,
And longs to mingle with its kindred Earth.

A tumultuous Noife, with clajhing of Swords•, as at

a little diftance.

Enter Lavinia, with two Servant s, their

Swords drawn.

Lav. Fly, fwiftly fly, to my Horatio's Aid,

Nor lofe you vain, officious Cares on me -,

Bring me my Lord, my Husband to my Arms,
He is Lavinia's Life, bring him me fafe,

And I (hall be at eafe, be well a^nd happy.
[Exeunt Servants.

m Alt.
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Alt. Art thou Lav'mia ? Oh ! what barb'rous Hand

Could wrong thy poor, defencelefs Innocence,

And leave fuch Marks of more than favage Fury ?

Lav. My Brother ! Oh my Heart is full of Fears -,

Perhaps ev'n now my dear Horatio bleeds.

Not far from hence, as paffing to the Port,

By a mad Multitude we were furrounded,

Who ran upon us with uplifted Swords,

And cry'd aloud for Vengeance, and Lothario.

My Lord, with ready Boldnefs flood the Shock,

To ihelter me from Danger, but in vain,

Had not a Party, from Sciolto's Palace,

Rufh'd out, and fnatch'd me from amidil the Fray.

Alt. What of my Friend ?

Lav. Ha! by my Joys 'tis he,

m [Looking out,

He lives, he comes to blefs me, he is fafe !

Enter Horatio, with two or three Servants^ their

Swords drawn.
*

/ f -

i Serv. 'Twere at the utmoft hazard of your Life

To venture forth again, 'till we are ftronger -,

Their Number trebles ours.

Hor. No matter, let it j

Death is not half fo mocking as that Traitor.

My honed Soul is mad with Indignation,

To think her Plainnefs could be fo abus'd,

As to miflake that Wretch, and call him Friend *,

I cannot bear the Sight.

Alt. Open thou Earth,

Gape wide, and take me down to thy dark Bofom3

To hide me from Horatio.

Hor. Oh Lavinia^

Believe not but I joy to fee thee iafe:

Wou'd our ill Fortune had not drove us hither*

I cou'd ev'n wifti, we rather had been wreckt
On
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On any other Shoar, than fav'd on this.

Lav. Oh let us blefs the Mercy that preferv'd us*

That gracious Pow'r that fav'd us for each other :

And to adorn the Sacrifice of Praife,

Offer Forgivenefs too j be thou like Heav'n,

And put away th* Offences of thy Friend*

Far, far from thy Remembrance.
Alt: I have mark'd him.

To fee if one forgiving Glance Hole hither.

If any Spark of Friendfhip were alive,

That wou'd, by Sympathy, at meeting glow,

And ftrive to kindle up the Flame anew >
3Tis loft, 'tis gone, his Soul'is quite eftrang'd,

And knows me for its Counter-part no more.

Hor: Thou know'ft thy Rule, thy Empire in Horatio
Nor canft thou ask in vain, command in vain,

Where Nature, Reafon, nay where Love is Judge >

But when you urge my Temper, to comply
With what it molt abhors, I cannot do it.

Lav. Where didft thou get this fullen, gloomy Hate?
It was not in thy Nature to be thus -

y

Come put it off, and let thy Heart be chearful,

Be gay again, and know the Joys of Friendfhip,

The Truft, Security, and mutual Tendernefs,

The double Joys, where each is glad for both *

Friendfhip, the Wealth, the lafl Retreat and Strength,

Secure againft ill Fortune, and the World.
Hor. I am not apt to take a light Offence,

But patient of the Failings of my Friends,

And willing to forgive j but when an Injury

Stabs to the Heart, and roufes my Refentment,
(Perhaps it is the Fault of my rude Nature}
I own I cannot eafily forget it.

Alt. Thou haft forgot me.

Hor. No.
Alt. Why are thy Eyes

Impatient ofme then, fcornful and fierce?

Hor.
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Hor. Becaufe they fpeak the meaning of my Heart,

-Becaufe they are honeft, and difdain a Villain.

Alt. I have wrong'd thee much, Horatio.

Hor. True thou hail : .

When I forget it, may I be a Wretch,
Vile as thy felf, a falfe perfidious Fellow*

An infamous, believing, Britifh Husband.

v4//\Pvewrong'd thee much,andHeav'n lias well aveng'd it.

I have not, fince we parted, been at Peace,

Nor known one Joy fincere$ our broken Friendfhip

Purfu'd mc to the lafl Retreat %f Love,

Stood glaring like a Ghoft, and made me cold with Horror,

Misfortunes on Misfortunes prefs upon me,

Swell o'er my Head, like Waves, and dafli me down.
Sorrow, Remorfe, and Shame, have torn my Soul,

They hang like Winter on my Youthful Hopes,
And blaft the Spring and Promife of my Year.

Lav. So Flow'rs are gather'd to adorn a Grave,

To lofe their Frefhnefs amongft Bones and Rottennefs,

And have their Odours ftifled in the Duft.

Canft thou hear this, thou cruel, hard Horatio?.

Canft. thou behold thy Altamont undone?
That gentle, that dear Youth ! canft thou behold him,

His poor Heart broken, Death in his pale Vifage,

And groaning out his Woes, yet Hand unmov'd ?

Hor. The Brave and Wife I pity in Misfortune^
But when Ingratitude and Folly fuffers,

'Tis Weaknefs to be touched,.

Alt. I wo' not ask thee

To pity or forgive me, but confefs,

This Scorn, this Infolence of Hate is juft>

'Tis Conftancy of Mind, and manly in thee. •

But oh ! had I been wrong'd by thee, Horatio^

There is a yielding Softnefs in my Heart
Cou'd ne'er have ftood it out, but I had ran,

With ftreaming Eyes, and open Arms,- upon thee,

And preft thee clofe, clofe

!

^ H Hon
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Hor. I muft hear no more,

The Weaknefs is contagious, I (hall catch it,

And be a tame fond Wretch.

Lav. Where wou'dft thou go ?

Wou'dft thou part thus ? You ilia' not, 'tis impoflible^

For I will bar thy PafTage, kneeling thus >

Perhaps thy cruel Hand may fpurn me off,

But I will throw my Body in thy way,

And thou (halt trample o'er my faithful Bofom,
Tread on me* wound me, kill me e'er thou pafs.

Alt . Urge not in vai^thy pious Suit, Lavinia>

I have enough to rid me ofmy Pain.

Califta^ thou had ft reach'd my Heart before >

To make all fure, my Friend repeats the Blow

:

But in the Grave our Cares (hall be forgotten,

There Love and Friendfhip ceafe.

[Falls.

[Lavinia runs to him> and endeavours to raife him,.

Lav. Speak to me, Altamont.

He faints ! he dies \ Now turn and fee thy Triumph 3

My Brother ! But our Cares, (hall end together -,

Here will I lay me down by thy dear Side,

Bemoan thy too hard Fate, then (hare it with thee,

And never fee my cruel Lord again.

[Horatio runs to Altamont, andraifes him in his Arms.
Hor. It is too much to bear! Look up, my Altamont I

My ftubhorn, unrelenting Heart has kill d him.

Look up and blefs me, tell me that thou liv'ft.

Oh ! I have urg'd thy Gentlenefs too far 5

\He revives,

Do thou and my Lavinia both forgive me 5

A Flood of Tendernefs comes o'er my Soul}

I cannot fpeak I 1 love! forgive! and pity thee.-

Alt. I thought that nothing cou'd have ftay'd my Soul 3

That long e'er this her Flight had reach'd the Stars y
- But thy known Voice has lur'd her back again.

Methinks I fain wou'd fet all right with thee,

Make up this moft unlucky Breach, and then,

With,
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With thine, and Heav'n's Forgivenefs on my "Soul,

^Shrink to my Grave, and be at eafe for ever.

Hor.ByHeav'n myHeart bleeds for theej ev'n this moment
I feel thy Pangs of difappointed Love.

Is it not pity that this Youth fhou'd fail,

That all this wond'rous Goodnefs fhou'd be loft,

And the World never know it ? oh my Altamont

!

Give me thy Sorrows, let me bear 'em for thee$.

And fhelter thee from Ruin.

Lav. Oh my Brother!

Think not but we will mare in all thy Woes,
Well fit all day, and tell fad Tales of Love,
And when we light upon fome faithlefs Woman#

Some Beauty, like Califta^ falfe and fair,

We'll fix our Grief, alid our Complaining, there;

We'll curfe the Nymph that drew the Ruin on,

And mourn the Youth that was like thee undone.

[Exeunt,

End of the Fourth A£f.

Hz ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

SCENE is a Room hung with Black ; on onefide, Lo
thario'j Body on a Bier \ on the other, a Table with a

Skull and other Bones, a Book, and a Lamp on it*

Califla is difcovefd on a Couch in Black, her Hair hang-

ing loofe and difbrdered: After Mufick and a Seng, jhe

rifes and comes forward.

S O N G .

I.

HEAR, you Midnight Thantoms, hear, >
Tou whopale andwan appear, S>

Andfill the Wretch, who wakes, with Fear\j
Tou who wander, fcream, andgroan,
Round the Manfions once your awn,
You, whomftilFyour Crimes upbraid,

Tou, who reft not with the deadi
Frdm the Coverts whereyoufray,
TVhereyou lurk, andfhun t-he ^Day,

From the Charnel, and the Tomb*,

Hither hafteye, hither come.

II.

Chide Califla for T)elay, -\ ^
Tell her, 'tis for her you flay > >
Bid her die, and come away. j
See the Sexton with, his Spade.,

See the Grave already made j

Liften, Fair one, to thy Knell,

This Mufick is thy pajfing Bell

Cal,
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Cat. 'Tis well ! thefe Solemn Sounds, this Pomp ofHorror2

Are fit to feed the Frenzy in my Soul

,

Here's room for Meditation, ev'n to Madnefs,

'Till the Mind burft with Thinking* this dull Flame
Sleeps in the Socket* fure the Book was left

To tell me fomething 3 for Inftruclion then—

-

He teaches holy Sorrow, and Contrition,

And Penitence *
——Is it become an Art then ?

A Trick that lazy, dull,' luxurious Gown-men
Can teach us to do over* Til no more on't*

^Throwing away the Book.

I have more real AnguiOi in my Heart,

Than all their Pedant Difcipline e'er knew.
What Charnel has been rifPd for thefe Bones ?

Fye ' this is Pageantry*' 'they look uncouthly,

But what of that? Jf he or {he that own'd 'em,

Safe from Difquiet, fit, and fmile to fee

The Farce, their miferable Relicks play.

But here's a Sight is terrible indeed *

Is this that Haughty, Gallant, Gay Lothario^

That dear perfidious -— Ah !— how Pale he looks

!

How Grim with clotted Blood, and thofe dead Eyes

!

Afcend ye Ghofts, fantafiick Forms of Night,

In all your diff'rent, dreadful Shapes afcend,

And match the prefent Horror if you can.

%

Enter Sciolto.

Sci. This Dead of Night, this filent Hour of Darknefs,
Nature for Reft ordain'd, and foft Repofe,
And yet Diffraction, and tumultuous Jars5

Keep all our frighted Citizens awake*
The Senate, weak, divided, and irrefolute,

Want Pow'r to fuccour the afflicted State.

Vainly in Words and long Debates they're Wife,
While the fierce Factions fcorn their peaceful Orders,

And drown the Voice of Law in Noife and Anarchy.
Atfttdft
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Amidft the general Wrecfk; fee where (lie ftands,

[^Pointing to Califta*

Like Helleny in the Night when Troy was fack'd,

Speclratrefs of the Mifchief which me made.
Cat. It is Sciolto ! be thy felf, my Soul j

Be ftrong to bear his fatal Indignation,

That he may fee thou art not loft fo far, , .

But fomewhat Hill of his great Spirit lives

In the forlorn Califta.

Sci. Thou wert once

My Daughter.

Cal. Happy were it I had dy'd,

And never loft that Name.
Sci. That's fomething yet

5

Thou wer't the very Darling of my Age;
I thought the Day too fhort to gaze upon thee,

That all the Bleftings I cou'd gather for thee,

By Cares on Earth, and by my Pray'rs to Heav'n,
Were little for my Fondnefs to beftow

;

Why didR thou turn to Folly then, and curfe me ?

Cal. Becaufe my Soul was rudely drawn from yours

;

A poor imperfect Copy of my Father,

Where Goodnefs, and the ftrength ofmanly Virtue,

Was thinly planted, and the idle Void
Filled up with light Belief, and eafie Fondnefs;
It was, becaufe I lov'd, and was a Woman.

'

Sci. Hadft thou been honeft, thou hadft been a Gherubin-;

But of that Joy, as of a Gem long loft,

Beyond Redemption gone, think we no more.

Haft thou e*er dar'd to meditate on Death?
Cal. I have, as on the end ofShame and Sorrow.

Sci. Ha! anfwerme! fay, haft thou cooly thought?

*Tis not the Stoick's LefTons got by Rote,

The Pomp of Words, and Pedant DifTertations, •

That can fuftain thee in that Hour of Terror

:

Books have taught Cowards to talk nobly of it,

But when the Trial comes, they ftart, and ftand aghaft;

Haft thou, coniider'd what may happen after it ?

How
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How thy Account may Hand, and what to anfwer ?

Cal. I have turn'd my Eyes inward upon my fel£

Where foul Offence, and Shame have laid all wafte^

Therefore my Soul abhors the wretched Dwelling,

And longs to find fome better place of Reft.
Sci.

J
Tis juftly thought, and worthy of that Spirit

That dwelt in ancient Latian Breafts, when Rome
Was Miftrefs of the World. I wou'd go on.

And tell thee all my Purpofe, but it flicks,

Hear at my Heart, and cannot find a way.
Cal. Then fpare the Telling, if it be a Fain,

And write the Meaning with your Ponyard here.

Sci. Oh ! truly guefs'd-feeft thou this trembling Hand- -

[Holding up a ^Dagger.

Thrice Juftice urg'd and thrice the flack'ning Sinews
Forgot their piiice, and confeft the Father,

At length the ftubborn Virtue has prevailed, .

It muft, it muft.be fo-—Oh! take it then,

[Giving the dagger,.
And know the reft untaught.

Cal. I underftand you,

It is but thus, and both are fatisfy'd.

[She offers to kill her felf, S.ciolto catches hold ofherArm,
Sci. A Moment, give me yet a Moment's fpace -,

The ftern, the rigid Judge has been obeyed

;

Now Nature, and the Father claim their turns 3

I have held the Ballance with an Iron Hand,
And put off ev'ry tender, human Thought,
To doom my Child to Death ; but fpare my Eyes
The moil unnatural Sight, left their- Strings crack,

And my old Brain fplit, and grow Mad with Horror.'
Cal. Ha ! Is it pollible ? And is there yet

Some little, dear Remain of Love and Tendernefs,

For poor, undone Califtay in your Heart ?

Sci. Oh ! when I think what Pleafure I took in. thee,

What Joys thou gav'ft me in thy prattling Infancy,

Thy fprightly Wit, and early blooming Beauty,

How I have flood, and fed my Eyes upon thee,.

1 TlieBi
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Then lifted up my Hands, and wond'ring, bleft theej

By my ftrong Grief, my Heart ev'n melts within me,

I cou'd curfe Nature, and that Tyrant , Honour,
For making me thy Father, and thy Judge*
Thou art my Daughter frill.

Cal. For that kind Word,
Thus let me fall, thus humbly to the Earth >

Weep on your Feet, and blefs you for this Goodnefs j

Oh ! 'tis too much for this offending Wretch,
This Paricide, that murders with her Crimes,

Shortens her Father's Age, and cuts him off,

E'er little more than half his Years be number'd.

Set, Wou'd it were otherwife ! -—but thou muff die.-—

Cal. That I muft die ! it is my only Comfort j

Death is the Privilege of human Nature,

And Life without it were not worth our taking j

Thither the Poor, the Pris'ner, and the Mourner,
Fly for Relief, and lay their Burthens down.
Come then, and take me now to thy cold Arms,
Thou meagre Shade 3 here let me breathe my laft,

Charm'd with my Father's Pity and Forgivenefs,

More than if Angels tun'd their Golden Viols,

And fung a Requiem to my parting Soul.

Set. I am fummon'd hence, e'er this my Friends expectme.
There is I know not what of fad Prefage,

That tells me, I fhall never fee thee more 5

If it be fo, this is our laft Farewel,

And thefe the parting Pangs which Nature feels.

When Anguifh rends the Heart-firings—Oh ! my Daughter.

[Exit Sciolto.

Cal. Now think thou, curftCali/la, now behold
The Delblation, Horror, Blood, and Ruin,
Thy Crimes, and fatal Folly fpread around,

That loudly cry for Vengeance on thy Head 5

Yet Heav'n, who knows our weak, imperfect Natures,
How blind with PafTions, and how prone to Evil,

Makes not too ftrict Enquiry for Offences^

But is aton'd by Penitence and Pray'r:

Cheap
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Cheap Recompencel here 'twou'd not be receiv'd,

Nothing but Blood can make the Expiation,

And cleanfe the Soul from inbred, deep Pollution.

And fee, another injur'd Wretch is come,
To call for Juflice from my tardy Hand.

Enter Altamont. :

Alt. Hail to you Horrors ! hail thou Houfe of Death

!

And thou the lovely Miftrefs of thefe Shades,

Whofe Beauty gilds the more than midnight Darknefs,

And makes it grateful as the Dawn of Day.
Oh ! take me in a Fellow-Mourner with thee,

I'll number Grc#n for Groan, and Tear for Tear j

And when the Fountain of thy Eyes are dry,

Mine (hall fupply the Stream, and weep for both.

Cal. I know thee well, thou art the injur'd Altamont*
Thou com'fi to urge me with the Wrongs I ha' done thee.

But know I Hand upon the Brink of Life,

And in a Moment mean to &t me free

From Shame, and thy Upbraiding.

Alt. Falfly, falfly

Doft thou accufe me ; when did I complain,

Or murmur at my Fate? For thee I have
Forgot the Temper of Italian Husbands,
And Fondnefs has prevail'd upon Revenge 5

I bore my load of Infamy with Patiencei

As Holy Men do Punishments from Heav'n,

Nor thought it hard, becaufe it came from thee-,

Oh ! then forbid me not to mourn thy Lofs,

To wilh fome better Fate had rul'd our Loves,

And that Califta had been mine, and true.

Cal. Oh ! Altamont•> 'tis hard for Souls like mine,
.

Haughty and fierce, to yield they have done araifs;

But oh ] behold my proud, difdainful Heart,

Bends to thy gentler Virtue > yes, I own,
Such is thy Truth, thy Tendernefs and Love*

I Such
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Such arc the Graces that adorn thy- Youth,
That were I not abandon'd to Deftruclion,

With thee I might have liv'd, for Ages bleft,

And dy'd in Peace within thy faithful Arms,
Alt. Then Happinefs is frill within our reach $

Here let Remembrance lofe our pall Mifortunes,

Tear all Records that hold the fatal Story j

Here let our Joys begin, from hence go on
In long fuccemve Order.

Cat. What! in Death?
Alt. Then art thou fix'd to die?-— But be it fo,

Well go together, my advent'rous Love
Shall follow thee to thofe uncertain Beings 3

Whether our lifelefs Shades are doom'd to wander,
In gloomy Groves, with difcontented Ghoits,
Or whether thro

1
the upper Air we fleet,

And tread the Fields of Light, ftill I'll purfue thee,

*Till Fate ordains that we (hall part no more.
Cat. Oh no ! Heav'n has fome better Lot in (lore

To Crown thee with} live, and be happy long

5

Live for fbme Maid that (hall deierve thy Goodnefs,
Some kind, unpraciis'd Heart, that never yet

Has liften'd to the falfe ones of thy Sex,

Nor known the Arts of ours -, fhe (hall reward thee,

Meet thee with Virtues equal to thy own,
Charm thee with Sweetnefs, Beauty, and with Truths
Be bleft in thee alone, and thou in her.

Enter Horatio.

Hor. Now mourn indeed, ye miferable Pair,

For now the Meafure of your Woes is full.

Alt. What doft thou mean, Horatio ?
Hor. Oh ! 'tis dreadful

*

The great, the good Sciolto dies this Moment.
Cat. My Father!

Alt. That's a. deadly Stroak indeed.

Hor.
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Hor. Not long ago -he privately went forth*

Attended but by few, and thofe unbidden -
T

I heard which way he took, and ftrait purnVd him,

But found him compafs'd by Lothario's Faction,

Almoft alone, amidft a Crowd ofFoes >

Too late we brought him Aid, and drove them back;

E'er that his frantick Valour had provok'd,

The Death he feem'd to wifh for from their Swords.

Cal. And doft thou bear me yet, thou patient Earth ?

Doll thou not labour with my murd'rous Weight ?

And you ye glitt'ring, heav'nly Hoft of Stars,

Hide your Fair Heads in Clouds, or I (hall blaft you,

For I am all Contagion, Death, and Ruin,
And Nature fickens at me ; reft thou World,
This Paricide (hall be thy Plague no more ;

Thus, thus I £ct thee free.

[Stabs her felf.

Hor. Oh! fatal Rafhnefs.

Alt. Thou doft inftrucl: me well* to lengthen Life,

Is but to trifle now.
\_A\tzmont offers to kill' himfelfj Horatio prevents

hint, and wrefts his Swordfrom him.

Hor. Ha ! what means
The frantick Altamont ? Some Foe to Man
Has breathed on ev'ry Brcaft Contagious Fury,

And Epidemick Madnefs.

Enter Sciolto, pale and bloody, fupported by Servants.

Cal. Oh my Heart

!

Well may'ft thou fail, for fee the Spring that fed

Thy Vital Stream is wafted, and runs low.

My Father ! will you now at laft forgive me,
If after all my Crimes, and all your SufPrings*

I call you once again by that dear Name?
Will you forget my Shame, and thofe wide Wounds,

I z Lift
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Lift up your Hand, and blefs me e'er I go

Down to my dark Abode.

Sci. Alas ! my Daughter ?

Thou haft rafhly ventur'd in a ftormy Sea,

Where Life, Fame, Virtue, all were wreck'd and loft*

Buc fure thou haft born thy part in all the Anguilh,

And fmarted with the Pain, then reft in Peace*

Let Silence and Oblivion hide thy Name,
A,nd fave thee from the Malice of Pofterityj

And may'ft tlnou find with Heav'n the fame Forgivenefs*

As with thy Father here. Die, 'and be happy.

Cat. Celeftial Sounds ! Peace dawns upon my Soul*

And ev'ry Pain grows iefs.—--Oh ! gentle Altammt*
Think not too hardly of me when Pm gone,

But pity me. Had I but early known
Thy wond'rous Worth, thou excellent young Man,
We had been happier both : Now 'tis too late,

And yet my Eyes take Pleafure to behold thee,

Thou art their laft dear ObjecTr. Mercy, Heav'n

!

[She dies.

Alt. Cold! dead and cold! and yet thou art not chang'd^
But lovely ftill ! Hadft thou a thoufand Faults,

What Heart fo hard, what Virtue fo fevere,

But at that Beauty muft of force relented,

Melted to Pity, Love, and to Forgivenefs ?
'

Sci. Oh! turn thee from the fatal Objedt 5 Altamont*
Come near, and let me blefs thee e'er I die.

To thee, and brave Horatio, I bequeath

My Fortunes. Lay me by thy Noble Father,

And love my Memory as thou haft done his,

For thou haft been my Son.——Oh ! gracious Heav'n I

Thou that haft endlefs Bleffings ftill in ftore,

For Virtue, and for filial Piety,

Let Grief, Difgrace, and Want be far away,
But multiply thy Mercies on his Head*
Let Honour, Greatnefs, Goodnefs, ftill be with him,
AndPeace in all his Ways.-—~

[He dies,

Alt.
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Alt. Take, take it all

;

To thee, Horatio^ I refign the Gift,

While I purflie my Father and my Love,
And'flnd my only Portion in the Grave.

Hot. The Storm of Grief bears hard upon his Youth,
And bends him like a drooping Flower to Earth.

Raife him, and bear him in.

[Altamont is carried off.

By fuch Examples are we taught to prove*

The Sorrows that attend unlawful Love>
Death, or fome worfe Misfortunes, foon divide

The injur'd Bridegroom from his guilty Bride:

Ifyou wou'd have the Nuptial Union lail,

fcet Virtue be the Bond that ties it faft.

[Exeunt omnes.

TheEnd ofthe Fifth Aft,
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GraysJnn Gate.

TH E Works of the late Famous Mr. John Dryden,
in Four Volumes in Folio •, containing sail his Co-
medies, Tragedies and Opera's, with his Original

Poems and Tranflations.

The Satyrs of Decimus Junius Jiivenalis, Tranilated
into Englirfi Verfe. By Mr. Dryden, and feveral other E-
minent Hands. Together with the Satyrs of Aldus fer*
feus Flaccus, made Englifh by Mr. Dryden

-

} with Expla-
natory Notes at the En4of each Satyr: To which is pre-

fixed a Difcourfe concerning the Original and Progrefs of
Satyr, Dedicated to the Right Honourable Charles Earl

ofDorfet, Ike. By Mr. Dryden.

The Works of Mr. Abraham Cowley, confirming of thofe
which were formerly Printed, and thofe which he design-

ed for the Prefs •, now Published out of the Author's Ori-

ginal Copies. To this Edition are added the Cutter of
Coalman Street, and feveral Commendatory Copies of Ver-
fes on the Author, byPerfons of Honour. The Ninth E-
dition.

A Hymn to the Light of the World. With a fhort

Defcription of the Cartons of Raphael' U?'bin, in the Gal-
lery at Hampton-Court.

A Hymn to Harmony, written in Honour of St. Ceci-

lia's Day. By Mr. Congreve.

Double Dealer, Love for Love, Mourning Bride, and
Way of the World 5 all Written by Mr. Congreve.

The Chriftian Hero, an Argument proving that no
Principles but thofe of Religion are fufflcient to make a

£reat Man. The Second Edition > to which is added, An
Argument, proving that true Greatnefs of Mind can be

maintain'd by none but Chriftian Principles.

The



The Funeral, or Grief A-la-mode, a Comedy ; as it is

Acted at the Theatre Royal in 'Drury-Lane-, by Her Ma-
jesties Servants. Both Written by Captain Steele.

Tamerlane, a Tragedy, as it is Acted at the New The-
atre in Little-Lincolns-Inn-Fields. Written by Mr. Rowe.
The Falfe Friend, a Comedy, as it is Acted at the The-

atre Royal, by Her Majefties Servants.

A General Eccleiiaftical Hiftory from the Nativity of
our Bleiled Saviour to the firft Eftablifhment of Chnrlia-
nity by Human Laws, under the EmperorConftantine the

Great i containing the fpace of about 313 Years: With
fo much of the Jewijh and Roman Hiftory as is neceflary

and convenient to illuftrate the Work. To which is ad-

ded, A large Chronological Table of all the Roman and
Ecclejiaftical Affairs, included in the fame Period of Time.
By Lawrence Echard, A.M. Prebendary of Lineoln, and
Chaplain to the Right Reverend James, Lord Bifhop of
that Diocefe.

Several Orations of ^Demofihenes, to encourage the A-
thenians to oppofe the Exorbitant Power of Thilip of
Macedon. Englifhed from thcGreek by feveral Hands. To
which is preflx'd the Historical Preface of MonfieurTW-
reil

TuHy's Five Books de Finibus ; or, concerning the laft

Object of ¥)ejire and Averjion. Done into Englifh by
S. 'P. Gent. Revis'd and compared with the Original,

with a Recommendatory Preface , by Jeremy Collier, M .A

.

Together with, an Apology for the Philosophical Writings

of Cicero, in a Letter to the Tranflator : By Mr. Henry
'Dodwell.

Memoirs of the Court of France and City of Taris j

containing the moil considerable Occurrences and In-

trigues of that Court, with the Characters of the Chief
Ministers of State and other Officers. In Two Parts.

Tranflated from the Prench. '.

Obfervationes quadam Medico-prattlea <& Thyfiologtca -

y

inter quas aliquant fujius agitur. T>e A{Inmate & Hy-
drophobia, ^uarum etiam 'Decern ultimisJubjickmtur Kd~

mini-



minidrationes totldem Corporum morbis quorum Tituli Qb~
fervationibus-iis prajiguntur affe6lonim Anatomicae, cum
particularly & non ante obfervata. 'De Cordis in Embry-
one Vaforum ftruclrura, & fanguinis juxta earn circuitu

Differtatione. Autore Hum. Ridley, M. 2). Coll. Reg.

Med. Lond. Soc.

ADVERTISEMENT.
NEwly PubliuYd, Choice Prefidents upon all A&s of

Parliament, relating to the Office and Duty of a

Juftice ofPeace > including thofe made and palled in the

Firit Year of the Reign of Queen ANNE. With Notes
and Inftrudtions thereupon taken out of the faid Acts,
and particular Cafes in Law adjudged therein. Alfo a

more ufeful Method of making up Court-Rolls than hath

been hitherto Published in Print. By Richard'Kilbum^Ss^
late one of the Juftices of Peace for the County otKenty
and Principal of Staple-Inn. The Seventh Edition, very

much Enlarged, with New Prelidents to the Year 1703.
To which is added, feveral Law Cafes never before Prin-

ted. By G. F. of Grays-Inn, Efquire.
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